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. Date changed
for pe.yment of
~
t lUetieon, lees

Error Clluses search nOlninee chal~f{e

~'
"~'
,"It_ fit
'.
,..._~
' " "'By SMltey Day..
from ftv.. _
til, oecmftd seetetary h.Nlnunl Banerjee)"«'anV8:ils1ngJ
is
an
Stall Writer
when Pa~ cn.~looked a six in was. candidate."
Amc:iean '=ustom I think by..at
1be dIangr.. in the rank or- Boydston's tota!, She said her
Concerned
Professors. doing it -there'
be a
denng of t!. F_ulty Senalf, . totals we~ rec:ounted by however, was not satisfied wi;; question in procedure There is
, By CfIarlty GeuId
nominees for the Pre.ridential . Banerjee-wbo also did DOt find Dennis' reponse•• member w no law but ethically must be
Starr Writer
Search Committee was due to the et1'1II".
the group said. She said tht- done"
The deadline date EOi' an ~ in ~Itioo. said Joann
'" think the ~rce ~ the group then ~ed Dennis to ~U
DuWayne Englert, one 0( the
payment of tu(lioD .nd fees for PaIne. rbal~men of .. the emil' dearly iJldkates then a special me.ting 01 the FaeuJty six final nominees
said
the spring semeioter bas been (',ommiltee 011 Committees,
wasn't any tampering with the Senate to explain the matter 'regardiea of the ~
1IKm!dtr.~JaD.4";\Jan.I~~
According to Paine, the banots,"Painesaid."ltclearly and~.hecl~,drewup inVoIwd in the n!COUl\ting a'
Jqrby ~ntng. .iirect.or.. tallying of the ballots wu indicates the thing was con- the ~ ~ w cal! a special special me«ing nn.wt be called
and ft.!COl'ds.
the error..
occurred.. ' ducteIII properly."
.
.. ' 11M! umber·.ut1he
Ol no. entire fac-.alty.
U!!'t~,,;. ~
... ' . . . that
MondP,.
. .said.'.
. . correct,
.-belt thebut.ra.alts
were
added
Conc:enr;wer the recount
75 to
-Qarer.iJ.y~students,Paie~ . ~." . . . . '.:,; .... '
illrfMrA .... ~· wtIeo·_ c _ _ _ ~·· .... ··~, .1M '~j thtnkwletan"'tbed0ud5
'if
~.~ f'rida1-'
.~ I b • • • lit- • • •4U r,~.)t . . ...,.,. . . . l~
.-....1
"s--i--..t"'CI.~t~,_,~, ... ,,",.~,
claDes ....iD. but the!lfll1nl candidaOOll1fU eoudu~ .no a Cencer-..... Pi'ofeeaofli, c:tr- r rkia),'.. Bat '. aJJe . hili LIMt ~~ .... _ . . ,.... • .'
IM!IIlfISteI'
tdtedule sUteR prefe:-antial baUot. . Seven euJaCed. '. petittoa to call. meetinI baa ~~::I ..-we. fttat . . . . . . doud 01
the last da~·to pay or deter eancF1atea were &ted OIl the specilli faculty. mwting to ~,Sie said ~ .
suspiciOD oyer· this sea reb
adYaoce regJa\TatioD tuiticJn aud ballot and senate men.ben determine
.:~ recount was be uitable t.H~ the GngInai committee is very bad ....
fees is Jan. 4, ..... wets before were asked to place a odIIDber 01 eoDduded. .
.
acheduIed meAiJJg 011 Tbursday Englert !'"aid..
1IdKlOl1tr."!::.
.
zero ~ six aext to each
Lawnnee Dt"lnis, senate and ,. ~."rly ......eduled
~ IBid the date was ~". A '18b'" indicated that . JftSident aDd tile persoo who meeting 01 the SerM"'nl faeulty r!US
ebimged to
n due to &be 4'M!IDber watIted u.at penoa -first aoticed the error, said. 011 Tuesday may ch!ar. '0 the. ~.
confucta with Cbristmas to be ranked No. loathe Iiat ~ was ~ by him and ma~.,
I'D_J_ . •
vacation. Having the payment Shaw wouJd recene.
Howard Allen. m:e presidI!nt.
Paine also Aid Dennis • tf!d
LX.IUC"
~;; s
doo'.!Gdline. week before dHMS
The numbers were thea immediately after Deania C'Ot"I'eclly W.ben be C8J1Y8i6.t
w.~[
loegin allows students to tDta1ed fer each 01 the. can- ~ an error while can- t1~ ballots in the r,'aadty Senate
=_
register for classes that Ita'le diCa~ 8IId the one receiviDg vasslDg ~ ballota.
o!fJee two days after the elec:.
.
bee. ~ed due to the the ~ total wowld· be
''1bere IS ~lJy DO ~ ~ was ~
'.
registra"ioa eanceUation of ranked No'. 1 . ,
but aD)' ~ecutive oIflC8" 01 an'l
I was tfllUl& to go ~ ~
thoee who fail k. pay fees 011
Paine saId the mistake, that orgaruzatioa can canvass the canvass tln.m myself, Paine
Gas ..,.. &he VIIIvenIty ...
time lJe said.
moved Joann Boydston frono· ballots aiter an election," said." It is l 'Ifoper for ODe or the remedW matlt HIII'!IeS, ia case
viCe Presideat for Academic fifth positioa to a tie for tIt~ Denn:' said. ··Usual1y. the ot!t''''r'' appropriate penlOM
die Fae1llty Sea.. feels ate
Affairs FraDll Horton said 8IId Dum!d CbaDdra BaQerjee seeretal'J waWd do Utal. but the present ttl canvass the t.lJoI.s..
aeed.
"Instead of making the
payment.date Jan. 4 this year A:hletk8 b .. ,JlWet still unannrored
and JaD. 11 for next year, we
---S
rr
decided to make the elite Jan. 11
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.:cdusiOll"
A p!aa' that would allow

Lack of income source~, C8u,ses delo.y

::, P ..... D. Walter
Athl'!ties Fee. This projedtm ... bt!giuiirJR summ~ !lefIl<'!Ster, ... ~npetition. This alternative
throe iasta:iments raUJet' t~.an t'lt.:1 "'~"
matcbf!'; with budget ~Ul 1980, will be presented ~"~ proposal is. o,",of tbrt-e
one lump sum could ~ talon-IE" pt\~ent primary c:oncern from ~ VMious sporb and ai'oan! 3f Trustees at tne measures tJ-~ !Ii\,:AA cited :n
4 cHor
effect as early as f&D 1980. In the Of~ice of t1ru;,'!'!l"Sity eenainamountisilouthot'UN9Yember and Dt>cember whi~h a school can meet
H~ry Andrews. assistant ReialiGnl .. the lack of an lip- elq)'.!IlSeS. Thls authorizati..."11
met!tingS. Lacey said. The fee complianc", saito: "Fred Huff,
director of admissiOitS and proved )JUdge( for bo:h the . holds true,. even if tlla· m..-rease wwld ~..fItually help assistant me.!'.. athletics
records, said.
. men's arl~ women's .in- enroUment projeti:-m FCM!S to the budgetary deficit. but otJ.!er director.
'The other two
St'JCfents' registrath.~ will be lercollegt.o:t.e
athletics beloOhigbaflda defielt ocxurs, C,nitK1S are needed to provide alternaHves au' lID aventge
canceled if bntion an.i feef are pMgrams fw "mis .yc:oar. said be said. ,
.
rv.nd;ng before., summer, be football alte:ldmce of 1';,000
not paid or deferred at ~i Jerry Lacey. associate vice
Due to 8It overprojection of .tdded.
people.~ • ~ium With fto.c
Bursilr'solficebytp.m.Ol1JaO: presi~ent for' University' er.rollment last yf!ar. the
Lacey said be has cautioned cap"'.cily of seating. :ro.~
n.
,.
Relations..
athletics department bega.", t.ne
t;ale Sayet"$. sr;en'~ athletics ~. he said.
AIso.,' lah' ~tratioa ~
Lacey presented the ~'"" laD semester with a deficit cl d:T'.cW', to "proceed with
"SiIlCe' U's 'P-t"Y ctifftC!Ult to
PI'CJ)OISII! for bod. graduates and in &t.e firatfaD mel!ti~ of tIkt more tr.an $104.000 La<:ey saiel.
eau~ with expenditures, ~ thM[ SIU-C will meet the other
undergraduat6 i& being Intercullegiate' Atnletics In adcVtion ~ defK'il of about
that fWlding fO!' the mea's llten:ativea, the e&tiest and
diScussed by the educational UJuncil (fa Moaday.
~ooo;til tJCaIr in the men's
spr1f1g sports is ,,!'dv ~edmostlogjcal.reaii$ticway is fClr
policy rommittee ill the ,L4cey ~ this ye!!r's de.Ia.' a~ budget this yer., eveu
by that cautionary measure. '.: us tocoasider. 12th~
.•"li.uff
Graduare Coureil and by all aC m fmaUzinc tOO ~. IS if they continue to operatE' as
"U something has to be aA Aid. .
.'
bot' registratktl committee.
""mcll m.ser. tha~ ~'a ever ,they have in the past. !le Aid.
bact, \Ye'U have to ;-. it... :. PMsi~ lA &taw. wouki put
Roland Ke:m. aSlI<'Cil!te b-ao" a."IG IS pnmarily dIJe to a
Lacey said his office vI trying
1Ipri'llJ." be saw.
.
'.' 'SIU-t ~ die same division \~th
direetor of a4missioM and
of income sources in order to t~ variouS GP-~ in
Lk'ey alse:> said that the· t1CLA, Michigan State.· and
ftICOI'ds and a mt:mber 01 tt.ead to. satisfy aU tile
crder lO~ti" other possible decisioa to adIi .. t:tlJ cr~
Alabama, and win also m ....~ it
bch; re(!istratiOll ~mruHt-'!tl. requests.
..
". income SCM'e\lS. but h.~ declioori ,petitive sport .. at SIU-C wiD easier for ~i'IeS to reenlit tbIi
said tl1e ~~ ·.vill ~ takes
Lacey Aid the total atfolftka to~specific.Hedithay that he ,"haveto be made SOOb," and ''bfue.c:hio'' athletes, Hu:f lf8i-..t '
before ":otC the l'ndeI'graduate . bWt!et for • school year • . es:pecta toita.,.
final budget. ,Drat the sports beirC efJOSidered
I.aeI!y ~ Co Sf«ify the
Student CI)!IOCU ... ::1 the based 01'. ~jectiona aI ~ ~ the l'l.nt 01 the year. ''but
tlwl most are water polo. ~.. p-!!"vy sport eoosiJeC'ed but
~te~~CouncH.
enJ'\lIImentm.tde.iD February ,'tf tiaere's aMa-".{ I1w pofeIltiaI of ...'<1 voll@ybaH.
'.
df&l,say t~ ...tl!r pole.-ouk' be
Broomdng said UNIt if tM ~ tbep~,",ioua ,.,_r. ~aU8CprobIems."··
..
. AO:tition.af a lith sport wQlJld . •";0 eJUieLt W ~tute. ''sie'"...e
is. inataI1ecI it \V.!U ~~•• ;l-, .thlet"~
~'Nlies
~ome: . ' ' ' ' ~·tO.· nh,e. '.' ctle:. enabl., StU~' tt) . remain .m . we aL"&.ldy bav. h.~
:
J
fectlve lIDIilat INaUaD 19114'! ~I·~ •. ~I. ~ •.•~~.t tiCs'fee;by SA! '~MDi·oiiaioIt·lItib foothlf andtJJe
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otudenta to pay their f4"eS tr.
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Plant£! crash
Carbond,ale to become convention center land,;
students
.y ~. Aj. ~, 1;1' t . ~Utti~.: '1.....1.: ~ndi~the.:
"escan~ ini',ry
,
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~~:=Ugh Car~dale'; day
:==~l:
conference, acrording to

CoIm!ntioD Center is still to the

plaDDing stages, the city win
become a "camentioo center'· ..
this. week, whm both the tilt
National . Urban Railroad
R..<>4ocation ConfereIlee and the
Rt'gioo I) CitileOS ~tion

=

Inc:.

to
Railroad

tb"'4e

.

The
Urban
Relocation Conierenee wiD
bring about 100 people to
Carboudale from the'I4 cities
arouDd the country that are
currently participating in the
ftodt:raUy-lunded project.
Representatives from tbe
railrOllds. city govenm\eIIts.
sta:e ~~ state highway .:.rareots. engineering

Eldon G ... nell. Carbondale'.
.
Under the Federal·Ald High.
way Acts 011973. 1974 and 1978.
19 cities across Ute (.1Mmtry
were selectee! to ~ve federal

project di.-eetor.

'::r:;:fiO!""
d~:on~~~~::
project.
Tbe projeets are
suppoaed to increase traffIC
now in the cities as weD as'
r.rovide information on the
easibility fi additional projects
to the federal ~ovemment.
Jolm D. Kramer, secretary
lor the nlinois Department of
Transportation .and Haos
Ftacber. mayor of Carbondale,
are scbeduJed to open the

•••

~.~

j'

r

.
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iCOOference at.' •. m. Wed<anct WJ,eeJ*!'I, W.V... i
nesday..
. , ..• '!'tIe ~oo Ii Citizen ParJay MUler. divistuz: ad- ticipation Council, Inc. bas
ministrator for the Federai S<'hedul2d its annual faD conHigbway Administration if' Ference from Friday through
SpringfJekt, will also addresa Sunday In the Holidlty 1m1.
the fV'JUP Wednea:Jay.
About:m people from Regioa
The Chief of the Rai.lroed and 5, which includes t~tizen
Utilities Brancll 01 the Federal repNSeIltatives from JUiIlliiis.
Highway Adm iniBtration, Indiana, Ohio" Mie ligan:
James Carney. Is scheduled to Minnesota and WISCWBln, ana
giYe a report at 1 p.m. Thll!'- .' «her regions in the COlD'Itry, /Ire
aday:
sc:heduled to attend, according
Representative from the to lma Valentiae, Regioa 5
rollowingcitiesaresch'!dtiledto board menber.
attend and present status
The Citi:v.a FarticlpaUon
reports:. Ea£t St. Louis; Council. Ine, iii • Datiouwide
Spril'gfield: Augusta, Ga.; roup that wll-:r..-;. to make
Eli.-o, ~ev.; Brownsville, Tex.; jIeoplemCll'eawareo.:programe.
GreeuvtUe, Tex.; lIammood. the government bas set up for
Ind.; Lafayette, Illd.; Tern' them:' said. spokeswoman in
Hau~. Ind.; Linco:o,
(Continaod on "--13)
Metame. La.; PiDe Bluff. Ark.,
......

Neb.:

Stude~t a'T~st~d, ~!mrged with 'battery
An Sl{i.C graduate student
bas beer. arrested and d1arged
with buttery following an
, alleged ~, of • woman at
Carboodalt' M~1e HOII1t!S.
Pierre Tonye,. graduate
~ in cIa-......... stutfies, is
a£CUSed .." beatir.g his roommaW. Aisba Foggy, and: of
damaginG ~ .pieces. of

furniture fit their trailer at the
mobile home park Sunday.
Tonye was released fMm
Jacboo County Jail Monday
after being assessed a ",500
recognizance boad in Jaeboa
County CoIBt. He will appear in
court foe a pre.trial bearing
New. 29, .
.
Uni,,-crsity ~ said Fogg, .

was lymg • ,\be doanray aI the the runnture iii the trailer was
trailer whea off~ arrived.. ewertumf!d and aome pkns
She had appaready been beaten were broten.
011 the back. bolth shoulders,
both arms and
Fotl81 ~
Police were
to the
rwmerous ~ on bel' body,. trailer after recei\~g a caU
police said.
. -~.~ ....~ . ...:... ;'fJ'om anotber trailer court
Foggy t'lld poIiee that she bad resident who reporte'J ~t ~
been beaten and kicked ~ beard ~ woman screounmg 1ft
times tbatrnornin(l. PoIieesaid the trailer.' . ' ' ' ' .

_,«'bed

':.ce.

r

~

J ..

By LeaIllHl "',,1I111U1.
St<-'f Writer
FOUl sm-c students escaped
with 1.ninor injuries Sunday
~igi1t when a four-pa~a'
airplane erasb-landed and
came
ilt. farm field near
the Effingham Airport after the
engine failed •.
The plane, a et;;.....,. 172
SkyflawX piloted by MltcheU
KAufman. senior in sociology,
was repOTtedly severely
damaged whf'D it bounced
aeveral times and came to stop
~ a fieid in an attempted Ianding on the airport l'Ur.""9y.
The plane was desef1 ding to
refuel at the Ef!i~
wben the engme I
at
about 4,000 feet,
'ng to
John Izumi, one of the
passengers of the plane. humi
is enrolled to a private lIying
course.
"Honestly. I wasn't scared
cause I know Mitch is a very
good pilot and (!mew be would
get us sa!ely to the ground."
Izumi said Mt1Uday.
The otr.er two passengers

to""

were De'rid Olsen, junior in

agric:Wture, and Mike Cum.
min&. ~or in engineering,
Olsen ,IDQ Cummiua ~ sit,
ling to th~ baek seat 01 ~

Fumlel cloudS'tou¢1i bdoWn in local coUnty . ~~:!J}u?=::e~, .:'

. Alt""'",'" fwmel douds were
sight~"""'~ three' Southern
Illinois counties" Monday
moming only one touehed down
and did any damage to
property.

- The a'reese Pollee Department reported that four farms
. in Clinton County were
damaged by high winds at about
8 a.m. A spokesman for the
"

_.

.
.......departmet\t sa.id, tWo tunn.eI " Counties.
•
• Do QuoinState --""'-.~
clouds were S~.l(ed in Clintm said, but none touc~ ~ 'C'.
County and one touched down. didany damage, Poliee said on.·
damagl.ng farm iNi:o-!~'~ the Si.ghting. WAS oorthwest. of
area.
.•
~lmeyville ana the other six
No injuries were reported miles nartb of Murphysboro.
and, due to bad weather COD-' A repr~e~tati,ve. rro~
ditioas. tbe-doitar damages Southern UliooI5. ~ said
were :1Ot y~ avaiJr...
we.."\ther Condlt100$ k~ve
FunJ'el douds were" 'also chan~ since M~ f morrung
lighted to Jackson and Perry and the threat 0( iuF.ber (wmel
~

.

cloud activity 1M! loog~ ~ts.
The representative saId wmds
were lli.lSting up to as mph
Monday Illuming.
1'1?'
L_

rreatRf'.r

Mucb~derTuesda~

'nd
L'I
in the mormng a
f
.
partly sunny in the a tft"nOOIl
8nd ratblS windy.

feet over the Effmgbam Ai~···
h
b
I
_.. to
I
"If ere
e p ann....
~ ue ...••

~u:.n. en=i~. ~>I";'..

engine stopped fUDctt.1ning and
the plane came down in a field
about 1,000 feet beyond the
runway at the airport, wb!cil ~
DOt equipped with a tow.:a- Jr
ground eootrol faciUties.
(Continued on ~ 13)
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$1500 Scholarship
In appreciation of SIU stud~~t patronage

0"

The requirernen1s are: 2.75 GPA
Aa'onF1le
CommunIty ondI«
UnIversIty

SerY.._

For Information: Nick Gritti 536-3381 of usa

or
Mike Howerton 4~l7-0303 cf EIGreco
Applications ca~ " picked up at EI Greco or USO. OR!c.

I

DeGdllneb Applications

Is Nov. 1
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Israel to abandon A.t-ab. ~~tp(l;st
• .J.E~li~'J.EM CAP, -:- The
... !&raeb ,~~~ Coutt 'in a
landmark decISion that sur-

secutively," Superior Court

'1\T.:n-•.
~. ,'Ro..un'-'urn . Judge William B. Keene told
1 Vt.. ".. 0.7
UJ 'Y • Bianchi aftu imposing six tife

.prisedthenation,rul~.Monday,

1_ _ _. . . ._

....._ _ _ _ _

sentence.

..' r

.,

'that the 'govetl'lment haa"
"-'I,""~~'HI"'_
illegally seized private Arab
A natinnwide suit med in
Bianchi had qui'.!t1y anland {or a Jewish settlement federal court in Chicago ac- swered, "Y',&, I did," as Deputy
....... ot ......... a.t_..... tootI
and OI-dered the hilltop outpost cused
Sears
of
job DiMric:t A\.torr"!"; i!~ Kelly
In Iouthem IItfftOis
in the West Bank be abandoned.
discrimination agamst women asked bim if he killed eadt of
Offering more than 70 varieties of
The ruling, the lirst in which in the 48 contiguous states in
the five VlCtih;a in • string 01
~urmet dishes ~ reasonable prices
an I~'U court found a set- vblation of the Civil Rights and sJayings from September, 1m
nement in the occupied EQual Pay acts.'
through Fabruary. 1978. He
Dinner starts at $3,25, Lunch at $250
territories to be illegal. came
Four other SUitfo flied also plf'~ ~ty to one count
Inviting ye'-u to try our Crisp)' Duck, Zesty Beef,
just a day after Moshe Dayan Simultaneously in New York of c:onspira",,!'.
a,d De!CJCtable Shrimp disht.'$.
resigned as foreign minister in City; Atlanta; Montgomery,
a deep-st>ated dispdte over the Ala; and Memphis. Tenn .•
canyout 54" nl1
settlement policies of Prime charged the retailer with Activists (,,. trial
Minister Menachem Begin's" discriminating against
government and its tough line minorities in hiring at seven in C~dwsIOl'"kia
on Palestinian autonomy.
facilities in those four areas.
The developments dealt a
PMGUE:
Czec:hoskwakia'
one-two puncb to Begin's ruling'Hill~i(le
, CAPl - Six human rights ac~oalition.
and
hopeful
tivish went on trial under heavY
speculation raced through Arab gelS lifp spntence
police guard Monday. and
capitals Monday that they
dissidents said mot'\t· than a
might foreshadow major
LOS ANGELES f .-\p)
dozen of the defendants' supchanges in Israel.
Kenneth Bianchi. Guiet and ~ were detained by police
The "overmnent wiD face calm, was sentenced to lit", in lit and aTUUnd the c:ourthousa
~.·I
motions of noThose laken" into custody ,
isoo after pleading guilty on
confiuence in the Israeli
to five sJayi~' m the included a defendant's wife,
Parliament on Tuesday. But it "Hillside Strangler" murders expelled fr"IJI the ,......urtroom
is expected to survive tMm, and . that terrorized Southern and seized after- abe. be&aD
Begin wiD probably reject the California women for six taking notes on the trial.
opposition Labor- Party's eaD months.
"I wisb I had the
Dissideat estimates of those
for new elections.
power that it "At orde1'1!d thot detained raoged (rom 13 to
The five-judge Supl'f'ltle court your 5entence ..•nm: con- about 25.
ordered that the settlement at

StJY.J.ngler·

C'onda1

Elon Moreh. near the Arabpopulated town of NabJus in the
West Bant: of the Jordan River.
be dismantled ~litrun 30 days.

,........,

WASHlNGTON (AP) - 'I'be
f~ government teak Sean
~k 6: Co. to eourt ill five
cities Monday on ebargel' that
the world'. largest retailer
~::nc:ed

illegal
job
. . ination against -.romeo
and minorities across the
United State6.'
,
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disCriillmation suit
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Sean charged in

-
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Policies 01 "- Daily Em>fIan _
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........ibllity 01 tt. editan. S - t s
pubIlohM ~'o _ I1IfIect ......- ef tt.
odm~.... cw .., .......- 01

theU-..it;.

'-teet
=m!=::~l.~.:::'
~ ........"-- office is

fncoloftiot.
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$7.~ ....... - " ' ~

..... _ti-.

p..-.,..- or

1ft Jadt_ .......

$15 p..- , . . or
• . 50 for ,lor _ilia within the llnited
s _ .... S20 p..- , . . or $11 . . . . .
...... lftell ........ _ _
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Chioet. DcIoNw KuNoeI:
Assoc.... Editcw. Nido Sotfal; Editariaf
Page (,..-4itor. Joe SobayIo: ~
fditoriOl ..... t<lIfor. ,......... Z~
Dot'"- Editor. SNrty~: Nipht
""-s EdlIOfS. Clftdr ~ ......
0",.. " - - : S90rta w.-. o-id
GoIrido:
_I _tor. I'ouIo
w....-. Monday Editcw. Johft Corter.Ib

i,,"'''''

~fdi_.~::K~::·~'~

EVERY TUESDAY
OlY SPECIAL
Glass - 30~
Pitcher - $1.75
COME AND WATCH TV
ON OUR WIDE SCREEN TELEVISION
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We' need individuals with degR'es ir. the pflyskal sciences - E.E .• M.E .. E.E.T.•
engineering sc~nce, physics, geophysical engmeering - and a spirit of innovation
and adV<!nture.
,..
.

Birt......d ~ an impc.'I1ant di-roo of Seismograph Service Corporation whose world
. wide bUsinesses mclude gtJOph:,sicai e~rloratiull, wirelilK' servK:es for oil and ps
_lis, radio location services. and supportive !IIIlnuilKturint·
We need field service ~neeJ ttaiuees to help rr.eet our expaosion plans. .
.- if~' ho'ie t~' education,' iniri~live. and are v.itlms to woiit and ;n.YeI ... ymi can
. ~pe..-t the !<lIRe opportUnities fOf advancement l'e3lized by lD"..ny of cur ~ll~'Utives.
Our work IS not ea.'Iy. But it is always challenging!

., We wt8 "

~

... campus tor lnteNIftM

. ,-October 26, 1979····

.'1

Ca.nact JOUr placetMnt ofBce for appointment

I.

. If you think yC,1U're~body sPecial ~ .. or mink ~dU call be ..• tcU lIS about
youn..-ff. BOll 1590, Tulsa. OkJa.14i02. <'18) 627-3330. Equai~y employer •

BIRPVVELL::'DIVISIDN

r.:@:l ~e!;.,!~~~p~ ~~~~!~! ~!r.:~t;o"
Dally Egypticln. 0c10ber23, 1979. Pag.:I'
,.~.\.

i~·,.~t}.

11.'4t~·"i: .;,:.},:~".,!

....
~~~.......................n. .~~

~~Ull! :..::mn lIDIIW Jesse.Jat;feson, is the auc,tioneer
!'i=~t:l~'s'~tft:Hf1:::=::i~ltfr~~ :p":'I! ;'ti't':n'~u
Bla1c!. k n'Am'~' e'rica on. blocks;
0

regarding student aid wn a
smlJgly ch_ to lJeneraUle.
""
near~ighted and ~hbf:ss
John applied for Jbe
.
.
attempt to uphold a groesJy mis- aforemeatianed loaD in eaJ1v
managed financial aid ayste60. February, Ionll be~ .... tbe
My wile filed aU the ~ • Marcbdate. He WI"': odSUr'ed hi;
WASHINGTOI'i-The .. ~ "lH."'-hln.... "!:
forms, got Uaem in ~:; t~· IIOPlicatioo ~...... be proc:eaaed the lips of· all ..-,nous clti%ens, aM is Utled In
assigned tinv.s. o!dOd in an the 'TlJf!' away" and to expect tne referenees to suc.~ peopI@ as Joim Paul n and
~.Imes JU!Io.'like Ms. Johnson
mOMY by the begiming ~ the Earl Weaver. (Wesver is manager of the
says to do. 'lile effort.,...a futile fall s~...r!!_esJer.
.'
Baltimore Orioles and is, in his field, infallible.;
because someone in Ms.
However August came and And Edward Kennedy Is said to "looIt like a
Johnson'. (and I qUI,te> "ef- went, and he' received no leader."
(icient Student W(lI'k and money. Upon. inquiring as to
A Democratic senator with a flair for Wishful
Finabcial Aid Office". put the why, he was told that his ap- thinkiJW sap, wistfully: "M4ybe ('..arter had
file in the wrong plael. COD· plication
. bad
lotten Kennedy'. arst term." Like many Democrats,
sequently. tb& BEOG o:becl. ''misplaced'' on the· director's the senator wanta to believe that Kennedy has
hasn'tanived andnooae bows desk 8nd had not been fouod ror watdJed cart.., taken notes, and silently vowed
when it will. When we tIW1e an three months .. Tberefore, be not to make DIe mistakes he otbenrise .would
appointment with a counselor to ,.".. no long.. at the top of the have made. That would be easier to believe were
t>:y to get tile matter ckared UP. pile. Furtbermca-e, be was fokI4 it not that Kennedy's complaint about C.rter is
we showed up but the c:ounseJor i~rs, Wright, the team leadel' that carter has not been Kemedye&que meaning
did not and no reason was wbo handles P'!ople with Jast ardent. In pursuit 01 poiicies they both favor.
livea. In all fairness I must say names ooginnmg with A
Kennedy's talk about "le8dersbip" may be a
the vast majority 01 people .e IhrouIh G! had brokl!l'l her lout, • tactic: for turning ~ talk 8way from the
have dealt with were very {I am nnt \llamirlg M~. Wrigtn. stmiJari~ of his and c..ter"a views. In the
helpful, but a aelect few siDY.q' boweYeI'; up to (bat point st.e eompetitial for the Republican nomination, loo,
are not;
bad been "l'Il'Y eonsk..,Oqnte.}
tht· talk of ultedership" is ineesnnt, in part
Let's face It, as ieag as weN
Sepcember Iws aow ..ame and bb...... e there are few discemible ctffereu.:es
dealirC with a system roD by ~.ooe, and so Us ball of Oe- betwet.G the views of the leading candidates.
buma""s, there is going to be. to..'-'. JOhnh@5 still GOt
1iJe word "leadership" also appears in
.human error. In 801M places received the money. We are ill 8notberc:ontext. There is said to bea coatest for
tbere will be more tban others. desperate Deed of it at this "the ~p of black A.merlcans." At leasf.
L1 dOlling, a personal mnartt. poinL We both won as weD as there is a ccntest to be uolnted by the media as
to Ms. JobnsoD. You're in public go to school. but we are DOt leader 01 those who seen,." iCl that more black
relations? 'l'IM!B atop makmg making enfYdI!" 10 pay our bills.' Americana would
~ttle leI8 about
balf-bigot«l generalities abool
Be thankful, Diane, that JO'tW wretched sdIooIs, inadequate p.~tiee ~
food stamps and ADC, get off 0( last name begins with ..J" ~ted garbPre and spotty ~. service, ;;I
your ivoey pedestle and start tnsteadof "D". But think about -..aId get bot aM bothered about P.1estine.
doing some real aeriCIUI rtiating it: yau may not be §v ft...V next. '~ . Since the murder of Martin Luther King Jr., no
to the public.
,
year. wt>okDowawbatcalaJaity.:,.... .....toed f«th .s the predominant
Allen Oertel might belaD the H thn.:u&b N spot_lUll fl)l' black Ameri~. tbiB probably
Graduate sWdent. team'~ in 1980?
Is a sign 01 progress. Since tIw enactment ef the
,GeoIagy
lIIeemrtUle, . to whom do we civil rights a&-aada in the l9608. the movement of
aend our bi&?
biacb into the InainJtream of American life has
Finanda1 aid ~at ..,
Candace A DaVia rroceeded far e.oougI~ that blac.... hav~ a more .
Graduate Student rounded, complk!8ted JI..--titicaJ ~enda, and C8II
"Financial Aid-im't it _ - -.....- - - - - . . . . . . , : 110 longer IY.: reguded as a Single-minded IfOUP
great?"
Ito.; TO ~/li1T j"gTU
with a single dominant spokesmaD.
.
Yes, Diane, it is-wheo it ever
"-OTl<(. L"~
Still, Jesse J~dtsoo seeDl$ to pspire to that
comes! I cannot disagree with
role, and it Is reasonable to IUn1HSe Chat the
y'JU more about the so-eaUed
resignation of Andrew Young set off alarm ben.
"efficiency" of the Student
in Jadsoo 's r,dnd. Yaung in priTale life em be a
WOlit and FMandal Aid Office.
.DOteotrival. JadllIOIl N..a scrambled to get in
lTout Of Y(Qllg OD the issue that draws the
1976 was the last year tbat office
~ cameras: the championing of the
was efficient. Back Hlen. the
PaI~tiDe Libe."&ti~ Organizatieo.
system was quite simple: one
The day new-papers carried llhotogMlpils cri
person was respunsible foe each
John Paul . U urging the im6 to sbDn the
different type of loan. If you
terrorism
of t!le'lrisb Repqblicaa Anny, D'~<
filed in March, you would
recein your loaD paper& in
newspa~ also carried a picture of Jackscrll
embracmg Yasser Arafa\, head at the temJr'..st
July. But not any more. Now
organization wbicbis the moral ~"aleat of an
they have "Team Leaders. to
especially vicious and powerful IRA.
.
My busband. John is a
.. lacksoe says the PLO is made up of, P1DOllll
graduate st\ldent ~ .ld is supJ)08ed to be • recipient 01 a
A.EDITOR a u:mR r...eu -.... others,
"doctors. lawyers, et
l! .Is.
'-__________
pl"f".GUm8bIr,
wllocetera."
imrade
National Direct Student LoaD.

think...

~

tbo&ee~~eteras

~~

Nuclear· fusion
is nee4~d ~~ergy ,s-our~e>
".""
. -

By Dale 1'1rmer
StadeU Wrjier
.
Crisis: an :m!ta~ or c:ruclaI time er

state oi affairs.
£ner'gy: ~ used ror supplyq

~ two words are II!eII freq~Uy
by million of Americans daily.
Tntfet.'1er they atiopt. a clearer
ditimtioD.
~
Energy Crisis: the world is in
trouble-tJerious trouble.
.,
Tbe words take OD a different
meaning given tbat definitioll. But it is
a defmit;i)ft that should be __ more
often, and tlWAi ~ouaty..
.
'!be problc!m • Ii'.at su~ .,n"48iJ
.
fuels are iDader~te. Oil -supplies wiD
be exhallsted 'flthin the next century.
Coal ~". ~ land during IIliIIq
and
the environment dwiDg
refimng. Un!nium, used in the pncess
of nuclear 6 __ • is feand because of
the potential of radioactive ~oa
taminatioo of thP eo\fironmeot.
Solar energy, thea, WCKAld appear til
be the great hope for the aouree of
kImOITOW '. energy. DespUe the trust
that the SUfi'. pow.. WGII't dry UP. other
(actors make reliaac:e .. aoIar energy

,,-AJutes

I

GeorgeF.
Will '
schools and massacre the children, and who
place bombs in Israeli marketp!aces. (The Nul

SS included doctors and llnryers. It was not,

however, an organi%ltt:oo for dispensing mec.Iical

and ~aI assistance.)
In Beirut, Jacboa announced that the PLO
had agreed to a cease-fire ia southern LebaIlOll.
Someone must have thea pointed out to him tba,
this cease-fire had beeo negotiattd and iJegun
fteks before he arrived. So,later, he said that
what the PLO bad a~eed to do was
"slr-englben" the cease-fire, whatever that

means.

WhIm ....cksoa is DOt exercisilllJ suc:b leadershIp in Beirut l!od elaewhere, he nma ()per:\atioa
POSH, an aeronym eoiDed by aomeane watJ.
derfuDy dePl to satire. It stands ror People
United ~ Save ~umanity. Christopher ~n of
the Chri~1ID Scienc:e Monitllr' recently VISited
PUSH headqu.u1en:
"In almost ewryoffice, corridor, aDd baUway,
there are pictures 01 Reverend Jacksoa. The
co¥et' of PUSH's current aewsIetter hears •
, ~ of him ewer thecaptioo, 'T!J., falhe!' 01_

When God planted die AmerblD ~, be
did not put JacksGn among the slJrinkinl violets.
But if humility is a OuisdaD virtue that the
tieverend is havinR IroubJe getting the bang of.
be seems to have mastered eommerica1 matters.

Swaoaccompanied Jackson to a Chicago
with Arab busines8nM!a:
"These busiaessmen, who say they are
l"t present!ng several Arab govem:neDls, urge
Jacksca to help
eapitalize 00 the
'm~tum' created byAad'l Y9UDC'.

meetint

Reverer.d
.

them

tion.

~ know somethillS about tile Am«iean,
ps~ .. be tells them, "and what you enemy •
doing.': But he also WIlmS that "by October 1.
there will be DO bJack leader left" willilW to
come to the I!!~ of the Palestinian cause. if there
is not an immediate infusion of funds into ~
black c:t>mmunity from Arab states.
"Wt will aU Iearo to recite the alphabet
without threo'! 1etter1l, p.L-O," he teli4 tMm.
nu. .. an illuminating vignette of ~P.
or at Mlaat oIleadersh:p as practiceci byanauelioneer at an auction.
. (4:) 1m, The Wasbingtoa P1Jst Company

for the blture

.. The alternative I. use of lasers.
. metbod of proeuring nuclear power. • amount ~ ~tha~fisSioDcH4!S 1*
invokes breaking lwge atoms tip iato·. pound of fuel.-; ,. - . '
.
Lasen can· directly c:oocentrate Ngh
small. bighly radioactive atoms. It
The problem with fusion is that . levels of er.ergy to • small area efutilizes uranium, a rare metal. found' lcientists have yet te suc:eesafully set
ftdently and accurately. It l.a hoped
only in a few places..COIIiUderable. off a controUed fusion reaction. 'fo
that lasers could heat the atom. ~
ener,y is producftctperpo~nd.of
combine the atoms, the temperature
they ba~ & cl1ance to DlO'Ie out of the
- uranIum, but large quantitIes 01
must be·raised .100 million degrees
way of the _lB.
uranium are aecessary for production.
CelsilB (Centigrade). This presents.a .
fte1 and
In fusion; smaller atom. areI com- ': p-thv UlliqU;,e problem in that tem.-..~: ~::uel::i~:: m~ .
bined to erellte·a somawbat arger, penturee oItbat magnitude are·loudd
"needed to --uce U.. aucceuful
atom. Deuterium, a form of bydroAeD, .- at the center of·the SUD.
. '_.
t" ~
is the energy source, 1lJId is founQ in . On earth, scien,tists M~ att.emptled· • fusJOD But with more human energy
water. Fusion results inbelium, Witb - 'to repnJduce this temperature io two.~ din.cted t,-ward nuclear fusioD we
ely snuaU amounts of radioactive
ways. The first is by producing eIeeeoold beg:o to produce successful
waste produced. A malfuaction in the
l"omagnet fields strong enough to 00kJ
results 10 tb..., near future..
.
fusian system does DOt meaD a auelcar ,'electricall, ebarged .COl118 in place
., new, almost inexbau.1tible soorce ul
em~ pt"t!Ces& simply stopL, .wbilB temperaturee . . raised to the
energy Ii- at our fingertips. We eaa
FiDally. fUsion ~ ~ ~ ,the required .level.
bardly aff~ to let it pa88 through.

DOONESSURY ..~.

by Garry Trudeau
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it is inef·
f.~t· It .is geagrapbtcally biased. .
- 'l11e Ultimate answer is tI) duplicate
and eontroJ _ r:~made form of the
SUD'S energy. That proc:t!llS ia c:aIJeO :.
ouclear fusiGR..
..., ....
FusioD ditfen; frOID Ws(Go iaseveral : '
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Clwirperformance delightful
By DfaIUl Penaer
St...:nVriier ' : .
YOUftgandoldft1'etreatedto
a delighUul ~;lcr'" iii COil-

temporary a.vJciurical chan'
ana,ngements at, the ....4..
!::~~-", ~ "'~an a;Gff
Choir last Wt'dencl.
The ~ ~nees
of the choir eame with the loik
and popuIa'r songs performed
alter
tht ' intermission,
e.pecia>H~ .Ub
Luboff'.
a~, G" un;.e Three
Little Pilla." (,1tr.J.r member
Raymond '-t• ..1t thrilled
especiAlly the )..AI-gsters with
his aoimated nan ,dion ol the

~~; baebd ~ nicei1

mind" were performed with performance In Luboffs own
,intricate ,harmonies,
r'Yenow Bird. ", The choir
descanta.muchtotbe~~, ••, delivered a moving veJ""loo a
&be audit!JlCe.
Dutt' EDington'. "Mood JnA Iiv~ renditkJO,~ ''OM Dan CIi!P:~ and then moved into
Tucker.' a tradlbOlllll Ap- ,favorite ~,irituB,Js and 60spei
paIaclUan foIk!tGng. ~ ,the tunes, indu!lillll ''1)0 Lori" and
eonc:ert after the Intemll8S1fJ!t, • ','Old Ttme Reli&-~,"
The
Swedisb
folksong •'After -IJeing "lied back for
"Domaredansen," or "Da~ ol, two encores, Luboff led the
tba.Judp," rounded the section dIoir ill another bit of levity
out.
linging lUt it is' dilfreult ;0
''The Happy Wall4ien!r," a ''stop tIUs IJOI1 of music" and
Gt!rmaIl folUoal. and ''News' net go Oft lONVel'.
Be Afraid," by L. Soence.
A special round of apple. .
ooened the show lOOP· fienniS.sbCK.td 10 loptauo acMartia offered • spIer.1d . ., _""""P""ie Dftid p' wl:IrG8io.
.

J .",s

""'--,!'-"-+"'--""'-:~+:r-.+"r'~+"-+"""""".-'~"'"
....... G .
TonIQhf.. . COvei'
with t1aditiooal sacred sonp.
d ~I '
A
featuri
!?~li~n\~is~;. :a-drs::::. ~~.;,-.;:: .j~-~ .MEMPHIS ;-OnON
~o!~.~~;~~c:!!;; T ~>~~~~~
COM;ANY
The :H-naember ,ClMHr begaa

Old lyle ' "

quartrt. Luboff's arrangement
of E, Hovland's "Saw" featured

"'.

,S,

Raymond Keast of the choir as

",

" ' .

tonlgh, t

Nlrralor ill a moving rendition ~Pltchors,
of. Bible~.
.
MendPlssohn s ,"Voyage of'
the Lark," three Moravian ........,a;-""'.-i~...c;_""'.-i~...c;_,._
dueta '!1 Dvorak, Rossini'. "I
Gondoltert:'
and
Rach·
maninofr. ''PNlude No; 10"
comprised the next MCtiGG of

.......___

clwmal~r~.

The dIoil' .DOWd ... Ughtel'
tOfte bEo'«e' tile int2rmissiea
with paradolricalfamiliar

III!I"'IIi...

.

quota tiOllS set to serioussounding music. Well-known
sayings such as "nothing
ventured, nothing gained; but .
'~:ter safe than sorry," and
'*absence makes the heart grow
fonder; but out ol,sight is out of

Vb'ealArts group
,10 appear Oct. 29
The iolew Yart Vocal Arts
Ensemble wiD perform at ,

-~'P:m:~'M0Itda7" til "'Shryoell""'!"~ C~.:=M·
Auctitor.um .. the first in • ' . ",
series of concerts sdteduled by

Southern IDin.Jia Coacerts. IDe.
1 i08Il1
The five person ensemble has
toured extensively throughout
Europe and South ~a, as
well as in the U.S.• since it 1"1IS
formed in Hm.
A pre-eoocert dinner' speDsored by Sol ihern iUinios
Conct'"rts, Inc.• will be open to
the public at. cost of 14,95. The
group's new officers and board
members will ba introduced to

~ce,:

::.i

thepublic
Other
sdJeduJed by
thta group ioclude the St.LoWa

emcen.

huQtWJtet.

~resents

·Or. Mcfthoew Ft-eund~
Chairpenolt.
Dept. of Physiology
W...... , . Oct. Mtfa

;

1~2:tI

~,,

__

.s....:.nt~

Part Of th. five week .
....i. . on:

CONlIt.e.aPTJON: .'
CHOICESANO
CONSEQUENCES
evef'Y Wedne.&ay 12-2.

Student Center
Next Week: Oct. 31 .. ,
IUP & ~ioph!~. F~m
net ~qnciom.~!!.:,;.·

.

~NGINEERS

AND COMPUTER SCIENCE GRADS:

. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO PUT .
WHAT YOlrVE LEAR!'iED TO WORK.

<

,SpC LedUte'.J
l~~~S
Pf.I,'!'!d

! .'\ "

'~'J

tJohn' "olum~i U~$. Dept~ af Stat.
speaking on U.N. Day Address
, "',
"SALT 1I1f.
.
T~aY. Oct. 23.1"9.1 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
YoU... inviMd to Mew John Holum, member
of !tie Dept. of Sate's P 31 Icy Manning Stoff
ard current ~wri1oIr for SeowtaIy of Stale
Cyrus Vance.

!:.!ffI

.'

~.~

~QJAKEr
.@ ..~'(9
, "'COU~~TRY ROCK
SlaftphoiobrOan...........

.

•

.•

•. ,

rote is

night's
ofSunday
"An Evening
~ perfornance
~ p~,'.

WIiS

successfw.
The fU'St ~tioo. "Is This
A Murder." written by nan
Martin. is' an adaptation at
James Thurber's short story.
''The Catbird Seat." Frankie
Day,
a tbEoater' student who ~
perf~ in many Univ_ty
Theater' productioas. directed
the play.
.foe Russel, es Erwin Martin.

moving-would

(noct'Ver)

$1.75·PITCHERS .

~
(till' 1:00)
;>
diffiCUItY".'~.~
. 21.3. E. Main'
S49.~:~~'V'
/'
by tbe . ~
"~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!!!!!!

d.i
. fficult-and
that
was'
beightened
proxia.ityol. the audience.
,

~~~Jd=~ C, ~~~::!ut
~:o:e ~~
students\ :was. in geDeral.. which
interesting but slow.

'~fJi
I

_

~

bave been

boring.
. Mary Nitti adapted ''The
Country of the Blind" from a

IOU) JllII LU t~CH BUCKET SPECIAL

.m

short story by H .. G. W~ls.
Initially the play was movmg,
but
as wti..
me~
bnJ)8Ct

% Ib of iuicy and tender
~ , Hot Italian Beef
served on fresh bakery bread

,

se:..:e.v..-

the biggest dnlwback of lh& ..
show. directed by George

Plnnef. was

I

WITH
R'0 ADS
IDE

Student playsoff~r enteI1!-t~~~nt
C~~_:~to!~
Enter1aiament
1\ileY1eK'
blind. Sudta
extremely

ByPaaIaWalker."
Edit.'

r.~!GHT

'

u.ree

by George Pbniey: The play: was one (fl
~ted in" All Evening Of New
Weekend.·
. .Plays" JaM

TIm HaJmoa aad Amy Sheetz portray AJ\o
malldo aud
Marcia
ill "The
Coantry
Of &be
Blind,"
wriUea
by !4ary
Nitti
aDd CUreded

that many

a(

the

with deliciouspeppe~oncini$
and p·o1ato chips
orlly

$1.95

Offer Good All Day long

.for carrvout service call

549· 7111
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This special video program
was toped live in Carbondale
last year. It will be shown in
the Video loun~ of the Student
Center on the Fourth fioor.
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'l\ladcat' Ruth
re,,~aI8'varied

!p.r:!~;w~:·:ft

",

talent at show"
By Jeaell 0IHa
Staff Wrher
Fingers were snapping. fa'll
tapping aud !JaMs Wl!!'e
dappint to the jazz and hJ-.AeS ,

aut D..... 1t1lOW."" T. A . a d "

were

BOB SPACKMAN
c...-

tuneS of Peter '''Madcat'' Ruth '
In the. Student CMlt~ ~day ,
ru&hL Ruth performed for a '
near-capacity crowd ia the Old
Main P.uom as part of the InlematiooaJ Coffeebouse Series.
'I1Ie 30-year-old jaza soloist
displayeo an immense amount
of musical tlhent whicb
delighted his audience. His

will'" hI .... 01110 1IocIIft..Stv4eftt
~tI
pta

froM'' '

,....-y.

r...,..,....br ""--ActNatIan~
of ~,

I

w.t..... , It

UfU

cen-

"~:monica
playing was
especially lmP."Uive and _
played the gwW' and kalimba
(ttmmb piano) ~tb equal skill.
RUt.-.; started h., performanee
witba pi~ that 6.:.de use 01 his
''Irwutb harp:' permy and bird
whistlea aad duck and crow
calls. HI! began the show alone.

but was lAU!!' joined by baseguitar ~yer JdSOII ~eIoo.
"You ve lJot to UDden'.and It

IiWebitol~to1lll"~

this song,' said Rutb as t.',
Intro<'......... his versicJo 01 "AU I
~ !<t a Pig In • Pea." 'I1Ie
introduction alld the song,
ftic:h itlspired laughter from
tbe
audience,
were'
~tative of Rum'. ea&f'"
gomg, personable style.
Some ~ t.bf: blues ",.:mben he

performed ..ere "Sbortnia'
Bread,"
"S'It:!et
Home
Chicago," "Tl"oubk. 01 Mine" by
Bil BiD Broonzy and "All

BIQeS" by Miles Daris.
He ab.o invited tile audience

'auel 6 pkcans

3.39
1.59
1.89

Cella 7!Oml

2~35

,lMlnpfalz Uebfraumllct, 7$0 ad

1.89

to participate in a tbree-part
sing-a-loog be termed ". real
bootenanny. ,.

Many more in store sp4Kial,

originating member r1 MASON PROFIT

Thursday. October 25th
7:30 PM
Ballrooms C&O
SlU Student Center

5?:F!i::= f '~'Jm1?TOVe Your Gas Mileage with 'a Tune-u

,_a.th's oastagevtvadty ,in-

himself Into each piece. He'

::1~~~wi~

unique anQ dJ...mc·
I SMOKER Dl;"(''OW-iTS'
WASHINGNN (AP) - An
msurance executive predicts
that .discounts for norHmoken
will &pnad tbmJgb 1M life
insuralxe iDdustry.
.
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Free Automa~lc Carwash
with eac~ tune-up_
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.$23.85' ~
$34.35

Regular IgnitiOi.
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.....t. $31."

res.MS••

$31.05'
$37.05
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Our parts department I, oPen 11115:30 Mon-Fr.
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Keep tltGt great ~M teen. with ~ulne GM Parts

Vic K~ni9 CI1evrolet
1040 E.Maln" 529.1000/997·5470. Carbondale
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By Marl POUS
AP BasiIIea Writer

lett-phone' intervie..... ·'Tb..
. govemnt1!nta
then!
~pe
recognizing this tiP! 8Upply
situation and ,tbey're willing to
let theirCOO$lmer.l pay more to
r their sha.e of the world oil
supply .... In theU.S. we haven't
even been able to pass aU our

NEW YORK CAP) - Exxon
Corp., the world's largest oil
comp;lny. 'said Mcmday Ita
~ts were up 118 pen:ent for
Ule third quarter, a time when
many AJrericans wen! waiting
in gas lines and "WmTfi~bout

~ price and supply of

costs~."

Atlantic ~;tc:hrleld Co., the
.-tions's seventh largest' oil
~!,"ny, said Its tbif'd.quarter
pNits jumped 45 percent from
last year.
"It was a good quarter:'
Ulysses J. LaGrange. Exxon's
eomptroJJer, said of the company's $' .14 billion profits. He
said. bowever. that mtlSt of the
company's profits were not
reaped at the expense of
American motorists and
homeowners but from l1ig tocreases In 1!81"Ilings from the
c:ompany's overseas operations.
"The big story is still ever·
seas." LaGrange said in.

$oJ.4 billl.Ju In 1978's third
quarter.
The anrlt\Ul'lCel1lents Ily Enoo
and Arco of the results for the
July-September period followed
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana's
alIIJOUIlCeIJlent Friday that its
profits fOlIe ...
in the

Ia~~u:.~~~.:= ~~

tiDg

457·SSlS

ql1arter toRe to $4.4 billion from

~
-

,j1ij,.J

'~~~
'-'

:.~
Moa.1hu 11-12
SlIt 1..11
r;.,..1-11

.re.

3.49
1.75

t:::'!

t!,ea: : : : :

profit of $1.14 billion came to slmidar hef~ increases in
$2.60 per share of common profits In the next few days.
stock. That compared with $S2S
The me
lOOse int:reases
mi~ or $1.1';) pet' share, in will ftC) doubt ki~ a f"o!Ib
the lllUl~ period of 1978. '
wave of protests.
This year's third-quarter • 'Presidf!nt ~' ilaid Moo~ts were, the biggest in day oil eom;J8nies have
~xxon's history and atMUI the adequate ability co raise money
nwst ever earned in a ~rter and ''they want more. But it's
by. U.S. company. Exxon's - not fair to the Amme&D peGf)1e
iIaIes in the quartP.r rose to for them to have mote."
$:».65 billion from $15.• billion. ~
At an East ~ gatheriot
Areo, based In Los .\lIgeles., for community leaders. the
uid its earnings in the third" presidet1t made another pitch
quarter were $320.4 million~ or ,for tb~ windfaU profits tax on oil
$2.60 a shan!, compared with- companies. Ht: said the Senate
$220.5 million, or $1.81 per, Finance Committee version of
sbare. a Yf'8r ago. Sales in the " the bill is a beginning.

m
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Specta~?r leap3
onto House floor;

I flNr.IS."Unm&cllt S'Ollll,I(IIc:::a-"
-PREPARE FOR:

-&

m~~. rj)r~ •fl ~ r.woa

wanted to be "-rd

JI

Tuesday Night·

Buffet
$2.59

I'

~!J, t..:.I,il!J ,~,atJ

WASHINGTON lAP) - A
man shouting .....d like to be
heard." leaped fN!m the
spectators' gallery 18 feet onto
the flOOf' of the House of
Nepresentatives OIl Monday.
but was quickly taken into
custody loy poliee.
U.s. Capitol Police identified
the man as Salieu MoIwmmad
Bah. 31, who gave a

Every Tuesday night

5:30p.m ••8:30p.m.
Iring me f8tftily and enjoy
an the p~~. end . . . .
youc:an . .t.

Spring MeAT Classes
.starting In March

P,iuainn
CARBONDALE ..... ; 451·1358

Washington, D.C., arldress.
?oIiee said he was not in·

WEST r&'NKFGRT •.. 912-31n

disrupting
unlawfully

lWAPHYS80RO ••••••17-3414

jured. Bah, was ebarged with

Ht;"A'••••••:• • ·•• 942-3124

Congret's and
enteri.lg
or
remaining upon the floor rl

ASK ABOUT QVR ,t;O'MPACT COURSES

Congress.
,
Pol.<:e offlcials said it was the

first time in memory that •
~tor actually leaped onto
theehambfo..r floor. People have
cai1Sed disturbances many
tin:es over the years by

AT

1/(isserOPTlCAl.

·A PAIR &

~::m~~~

;:.iJOUt i:i minutes .ftl!!" tile
House convened for the da~.

A SPARE

Dinner-@
Series

LIMITED TIME ONLY... Now thrU Nov. 17. 1979

.

eayy~ftntpa"'of."' ... o ~;

,

:~

the MCOn4 pair 9f ....... 10

~F·REE
~OUI

SKONO PAIR fIlOM A SELECT GROUP OF FttAMES.
, SINGf.£ VISION, GLASS LENSES ONLY

New York

Vocal Arts Ensemble
Monday, October 28, 1979

(CUI" AND IIIIW<'G ;)tIS AD ~ YOUIl FlU SECOND PAJal

.x,......,oft con~fI'. . '" ~r WfIce
Cd'hw.a~~

HAVE A COMPlrn VlStON EXAMINATION r,y A

SKILLED P~FESSK>NAL OOCToa OF ()flT~.'tE11lY ..
The Sfud4a:".f Cent. invl... you to attend tm. yeat's
StlKh.m Dime.- CCIdCert Serltn, aponsored in coniuctlon
with Swtham Illinois Concarts Inc. The 5erifl offer. a
buHvl dinner In the Old Matn Room and 0 c;la5sical conC'"~ In Shryock Auditorium.

-CONTAcn FOR AU ACM$ .
-EYES EXAMI..,., e$AlHIC".,AII ~RAMES
-GLASSES ':TTI\) -P'USCRIPTIONS '1U1D
Nl< NOJT 0lJt o:::HfK:f 19I5COtflNlOUSCNIE f'IlOORAM

8

~/~~

Dinner: .p........, ....

ConcerJ: .p.m.
n.B Buffet ifn4 Co~rt
M.ts IIuffM

omy

$1.50 Conot(f on'Y, 1
~
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Six....our job lleftfth
- workshop echedul~

(9amp.l1~ 'Briefs

,t','

"Little Egypt," the new campus IHerary magazine, is
accepting fictfon, poetry and ~ for publication. A
title layout and logo are also
. All work sho-..dd be .
sen! to "Liltle Egypt,' Department of E~, Faner Hall,
Room 2370.
James Evers, professor of Engi!.eering Mechanics and
Materials, will conduct a seminar on, "Developments in
Hydraulic Mining," at 4 p.m. 1'uP!.4-:oy in Engineering and.
Technology, Room D-l2A.

A special eJer-t!~ to fill two vacant undergraduate seata
on the College 01 Ube. ..1Arts Council wHi be :1eld Tuesday
through TJ1\.O"Sday. Undel-graduate students ma~ in
anthropology, economics, geography, history, political
science, 1lI>1'~lOIogy or sociology are eligible to vote .rod
should east their balIota in the offices of their major

tivatioo Program of the Student Wellness Resource.
Center.

2D5.

•

,r . . "'.,

~.

*.JJ"\~'

"'. J

1.:' f

• i

Current undergraduate pt'.IMd!toI students
mGf compete to; on Air Furee scholarship
dvring rn4Idkol school. These IChotorshlps Gf'e
to be awarded to students 0IXIIpIIIId into medk:at
IChooIs as freshmen ~ Of the beginning of their
sophom«e ~r. The IChoiorship pt'0Yides for
tuition. books. lob f _ and equipment. plus a
monthly $G tax·n. ~ "-sflgr.1e .;w
financial alternative now oM .limi,.,.. future
ft'I4KIlcallChoof costa.

A supportive, safe plac
to explore thoughts and
feelings about the
lesbian lifestyle.

sru..c bead athJetie trainer, wiD

speak on llports injuries at 1 p.m. TUesday in the Ohio
Room. He will pI"eSeIlt II slide show on pre1/eDting injuries
by streotcbil1ll. Tbe talk is sponsored by the Patient Ac--

"''rigger . Io'lht.s Oft Aging" and a presentation on
geremology by 1ra Ehrlich, prolesaor 01 social weHare,
will be held a~ 1IOl.'O Wl'dtaday in Life Scieoce I. Room

1

.~""~$1UDENTSm
;.
I;: ; . I : ,.
.
I

LESBIAN ~UPhJRT
GROUP

department.

Bob Spackman, former

• •.

.\ Job Search-Career Plan- ' •
ning Worbbop, sponsored by
the CareerPla:tning landt i·
Placement Center and Personnel Services will be held
froni ato 5 p.m. Oct 25 and 2&.
The six hoUr worksho will be
held in the Illinois ~ on
Wednesday and in the Ohio
Room on Thursday_ Thf'
enrollment deadline is Oct. 22.

CONTACT:

Mrs. Joan Hohn
12th & Sprue. S.....ts
St. Lours. Mluourl 631ft
Call collect: (314) 2N-e31.

Grgup now formingfor more information
('111 Sandy, 453-51Ql .

.

The bi-annual change of c:ommand fO'!' tI:e Air Force'
. R<.YfCwiUbeiteldat 10a.rD. Tuesday at tbe Arena playlot.
Tbe ceremony booon Gltgoing commander, Cadat
ColonoI Scott Momoe and watc:omes ingoing Commander
John Ament A parade 01 two squadrons will be j~ fur
honor flight. In case (II rain, the program will be beld in
Davies Gym.

HUMAN SEXUAUTY
SERVICES
Student Well ness

.ROTC

·RMource Center

Go,......, 100 gr.... war of life.

'l'be Safety Center wiD offer a free motorcycle riding
course for students and faculty from 2 to 4:10 p.m., Oct. 25
tbr'lUgb Nov. 8 at the center m Building 56.. Motorcycles,
belt lets and insurance WID be provided free to par.icirJ8nts. The millimwn age lor enrollment is l~yeare
old To register. eentac:t the Safety Center.

Tbe Astonot..'lf C!ub Will present a talk by Theodore
Greenstien. asSistant professot· of sociology. at their 7
p.m. meetiDg. Tuesday in Adivity Room C. His speech is
entitled, .. Abut!:m!nts 01 the GodII: Did Aneien~ Mtrooauts
Visit Soutberu DliDOi8?"
.,

.~ -·~=~~:c:::-w~~4()8~.!n.~:-members are needed to make tbe«gar.izatiOD more eI-
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~nywhere

fOf two
in the
Contirtef\tal U.S. at the Holiday .'In 01 ytn, ~ce. plus
many priles totaling more than $600 in "aloe•

.'h1oro a....~DlprDes
Personalappearltrtce by

D3ftdHoy
known psychic and author
on psychic phenomenon.

I.

-

Cristaudo's Flight Restaurant
at
cel\ Ca~ndate and Murph'Ysboro. (Route 13 W fU. right
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Ravtoll·Ravtoli
GarbcSoup-Z_uppa eli AgaJio
. Baked Trout Mth Mushrooms-TroteDe aDa $a'Joia
Braised Sweet Peppers with tomatoes and onions-Peperonata
Noodles with Cheese and Butter-Fettuccine at Burro
.
SiciHan Cake-Cassata alia SiciJfana
RedWine
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OA

30 Coppers
It ModIfy
S2 Heevy
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, ·Mte Neely Houw Council wi:J.
meet next week to make. final

decision on whether the donn
will .rejoin .he East campus
Programll'!in~ Board. Neel.Y

··SpeeiQHziJlglrrDarltraG'll.1ClpPlin··

.

W:U::::Vi~":: Ii~in ~:ly'1.ar::ea:~

the board. The council thought a
board reprell4mtativ~ was going
to pick up the purdlasing
authorization and the board
thought theroancil was going to

men. another problem was the
Jack of advertising for board
sponsored activities and
programming. she :mid.
"It's partially our fault (not

:::a~~e U:a~~'P:a~: ~:~ :~~~on~e purchasing . ~~~n~ ~=~=:e
semester. . .
.'
Jeff Moore a 8uduate generated a little interest," she
The sp;a 0CCt.lt'n!d when the assistant working with the said.
Streit said gbe didn't think the
Neely House ('aWlcil rescinded board, said it is wken to be
$1,650 in p!'Of{I'1lmming funds standard proeedurr that the split was going to aHect the •
requested by the ECPB.
bouse councils are responsible qualitYii:!dquantity of
"We may fund them at the f« bringing the· purcl!asing progr~~-~ts of.f~theto boaNeeirdY
beginning of next semester:' authorizations to the board. Han k""'.....,.. ...._..
Neely House Council President ·.Streit said when the board did schedules at"tivities very
Cindy Streit said.
oot pick up the purchasing
similiar to adivitie planned for
Streit said she requested the autnorization the Neely House Neely Hall residents by the
16 COlIl1£il representatives from Cooncil interpreted it to mean it council.
the dorm noon to canvass did I~ want the money, so the ,
"They're doing the same
residents for' input on the council froze ~he funds and programming that donus are
decision of whether Neely HaU e"¥ea1tuali] rescinded them,
with the ex£epUon of movies.
should rejoin the board. The
Another dispute bPtween the We're putting our money into
counct1 met Monday to bear the Neely House Cour Ml and the tOO Ooors instead of the board."
~~!ives' Tep(JI't!J.
board is a $300 budget aHocation she said.
The repnsentatives will cast
fer refreshments .provided to
Currently, the council bas
thrir final vote the way they
residents while they are about $2,500 tt. scl1edule ae:·
think residents want them to, " viewing films sponsored by the tivites for Neely Hall residents.
Streit said.
board. Streit said the coundI According to ~he board'.
The EGPB became an inthought a 50 cent admission revised budgt't. it is ... :;rting
dependent Wlit two years ago charge to the films was going to with a total of about S7,467 to
when the' East . Campus
be used U» provide refresh-' '. plan area·wide events and
Resident Affairs Council
ments. The f'OWIcil was opposed activities. "There is a great
dissolved. The board had
to the· bucget allocation for amount of apathy (from Neely
prev!CRA·OUSC.1y ~~~,
~cbitteenowol .. refreshments rather than ad- . HaU).~' Moore said.
•
plans East Campos activities:
and programming. is composed
ECR.
The .........
01
house council
representatives
{rom . the East Campus
residenee halls. The ECPB Is
funded completely thr-Ougb
mooM:lt generated from cCG:leU
contributions of camJlus
housing activity fee alIGcatiol'l8
to the board.
"We will wek:on1e them bftk
if they come back and put f~.
an
effori.,'·
ECPB
co·

u.....

this purpose.,
Neely Hall residents are
mission
being
usedtha.'l
for
required money
to pay $1,
rather
~ cents to get into board
sponsored films. Streit said,
Utat at the last film shown.
however, Neely Hall residents
were admitted to the film for 50
cents because the people taking
money were rushed and did not
. have time fa explain to the
residents the reason for the
additional charge. Only thrPe

~.~rstha't t'~ ::~~!..n:s!dents
...... boa""-'---

u_

attendL'Cl
Another reason eited by Streit
for the split, was the inability ol
Neely Han to find representatives to serve on the board.
"They a~ worried' about the
time element (ol serving OIl tile .
board>" Streit said.

three high-rise residence balls
contribute $1,650 in GHAF funds
to the board. The Triads Hoese
Council, which witbheJd its
contribution to the board last
year, was r -.quired to contribute
$1,700 if it wanted its residents
to be allowed to participate in
activities planned thr ..ugb the
hoard. The Triads· ~oundl
obliged the board this year.
Streit said the Neely House
Council decided to freeze its·
SI,650 eontribution after a
misunderstanding occurred
concerning ~ way. the pur-

U.N. Week
tobemarked
with seminars
;

anda

floft Drink.
For lunch Mon.-Sat.
,11a.m •• 2:30p.m.

to

En:gi~

Club, IIleetiIIg, 7 p.1ll."
Activity llOOID A.

Pellt«otital Stud!nt OrpniutiGG..

':~~Mt:ac~~~

=::c.

S p.m., Activity Room
Sigma Oil Al~ • iDeeting. 1:30

p.m.,

Aetlvity

Room

D.

s.n~ fi:!'?'s~'~ .:.:

.

State Farm I.,.uraDH, meeting,
1:30 •. 1'4., Mackinaw Room.
IIlinot. State Scholarship Com·
misaicn, 1:3It p.m., Ballioo'1l B.

Der

D~t~H

Klub. meetiag, 10

·Co~i~g

Soon-'
Ne\t4 . - . . .' . Old .

U:3O a.m., Kaskaskia Room.

CouNetinI Cenfft-,

meeting, - ,

,,\n.~o\\
G~.tne5:

utto1tu':i:

=:uc:

A'Sliceof Pizza

~t~n ~ .~o ·oP;-.:.

the·
'State I}efe.rtmenl's ":F~~I~}~IJaa'k~:
planning . . -:.ml- give a
"The Airmen or Note" free
Ip.cture =~ ''l.'\a;t Il,~'
=~ ,:m.• ~ryeok
;,'\lesday«t 8 p.m. ill tbe~t _Patient Activation. uieetlD& 7 p.m..
0 b io
R 0 It In.
.
Center Auditorium as jOirl't of
the weeks ewnts ~ to' l>~~:r~:'c:e ~,!,ss, .1,. p.m•., __
Cf!lebrate United Nations we..">It. ~."ooeJ UDitei. Natwns. m~ling.
Holum is eurrenUy a .speeclI. ~
Studeot " i;entec
writer for Settetary· of fstslte
Un du g r.uuat e StudeDl
Cyrus Vl'IDo.' Hohan previously
0
't'
ti
7
servedas<:hiefspeeehwrlterflll'
M~a~'ri'~lIt.~ nl'o :.:-:
George McGovern, D-S.D., in Studeut Environmental, mee4ID&. 7
McGovern's 1972 presideDtial ~. ::'1~~i::"lIMetfllll; 5:30'
campaign. Holum became a
p.ID.! .
rtIiaois
R_.',
principal foreign policy advisor StUdeII~ DewiopmeDt,;1Ile!V ... 7
an c:onnection with McGovern's SIb~riBat!i:~:ity Advisory
~=: Foreign. • =::.~~m., Wabesb.
Melvyn Nathanson, profemA- ~Red ero.. blOOd drive kiclr-olf
of mathematics and an expert
_~ $:30 p.m., 0bI3 Room.
on anna eontml,.will lead a
disctlS8iat following the film, BtLL80ARDS BAl'fNBD
.
"War Without Winners,"
TOPSHAM. Maine lAP) After years ef c.'OUrt battles, an
'WedneSday, V.N; Day, at 3 r.m
'in the Mackinaw Room. The ·~ight·man highwav crew
film wiD deal wiUrthe~ . -sianed-- '. etSktrriltg~ :*-m.'s:
of nuclear war.
billboard ban Monday.

U.:t

from Oct. 12 to Oct.21

Hours; MOD·Frl 1\:30-5:30 Sat. 9:30·5:30 Phone: 549:1422

Comedown
and meet the nev.' owners
Seth & Don

Week.'. base been' C::ti.-:rV'!t~~·tneeti~~O
designat~ t:nited Nations
a.m.,·· Sangam.OIt
Hoom.
Week at sm-c, aad WedDesday spc·Lecture. Commib.r", meeting.

John·D. 1kmmI, : rr.e.'Ilber of

. is featuring the works of
Todd Davis

~Salalgl;=I;I=~E3;=I;II=lal=aEa~

This

is U N day.

Tbe Agape Print GaHer~

..

'-l~O"/e
I tJ'J.t.$-.:

." .........~.~.'·:·.·•.\........ ". ~a;~ ...~ .•.•.•....•..•..........~•.;.~..••.•.•••. ~..,

:1

~<:~TUESDAY

NIG,HT:

~

·1 FuUSwlng Aheadl
i
Happy Hou.r 6-9. p.m. . !.
L....~~ •••••••••••••• "....~ ..~~ ...................................................;

FtREWooD-GQOD HARDWOOD.
~twood. S3S00 per~~ _Ii

tfli....r:-:~er

.

a:~4S.

I;

Houles

HOUSE"'FOR RENT. JOMltoD.

~~'I!:":e,~~uUJ':wr:~ :

!1kPEWRITERS, SCM. ELEC-. •
TRleS. new and used. IrwiD
n-pewrtter Eltcllantte, 1101 Nortil

drapu furnlsbed. '210,iW per
rnoo~~il Call TIKIi 01
&ai.
%:OOpmit38Bb44

~~~~B21=t

I BEDROOM HOOSF In cambria.

BUY AND SEI.L used fllntiture

~~~=Jr-W"'~:c
FOR SALE: Three·step "heel
d!alr ramp. caB 4-1457 after two
p.m.
117tAf46

.CaD 98H438 al.... 6:QOpm.S1XBM1

",.. NIT PIT SUPPLY
HlADQU~

S'IUDINY DtICOUN1S
Al(C~""""

ONE SOFA I."'HAlR, 1t5.00. 535-5631,

TnopIcaJ Ftah~..

(NpIL) 01" 54HOO'I alt.er5.r.l:lU

'11IF~"*

~~=~d:::':'~::J

~pealive..c.D U8~

Electronics
We ....... st.rao~

529-164.c
Gl08AL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

........ _.--....
Cqrbondol.

Automotive.
,Motorcycle.

_ Good condition or "

needing repai,

.

A"t!-~I!:!

. ,.......

ONE PAIR BftW DMS lond-

~~=. =.mt!:r1T!::
451·71tI.
~

RENT AN aPPLE II
COMPunR.
'1;+.$ bwos $2.50 per he. Jr
. Rental appIioas to Purdlase
:For cIetc:ziI» ()tl('h8 ~,~
tLI.INoIsCOMPUllR·MA8f
INW.MAW
~... IM-8ytIt

'Carbonda..·.ONLY.·, .

F.... SupptJ..

AtcellOrles

COFFE!. TABLE, COUCH. Chair,

Anima"Finches

........

10 gal oquai1um. ••••• ~ 5;99
!IS gal aquoriunI. ••••• 69A9

...........

_..,-, .... ' .. __ re.t.,..,.
CQ~.~.

THREE-BEDROOM. lbll1l. fur·

WTDE ANGLE LENS. Asahi
~iKaz. (1IC1'eW mount) cue and
lens hood, 28rnm. Fl.S, excellent

cooditiall,$lOG.lWH5l!or52t-I402.
jlillAj46

Sporting Goods
SA!LBOAT; LASKR; DEMON·

~rl~;: ~~UjJ;~

54e-l_ alter $.

Mobile Home .115,... ......
Includft tome IItiliti4t". fur·
nisMd otId al,.·condltloned.

,~~ee tab"~~~12

Musical
SYSTECH FLANGER. RACK·

~~e.~~~:e:

5oW-7457..

"

MIAMI

::~: :!~:ittC:" S4~~OOke::. ~

DeFORD FLUTl!:. Excellent
micsL and two Altel: 80HIG
conditioo. 1100 or best elfer. Call
211&AD14
~.lQq""'M9-~ , AnAe 457-GM.

.. NoPe..

CllulOYAL RENTALS
451-4422
. SINGLES. ONE BEDROOM 10dudes beat. S145 per Dloatb.
available December 01 Januat'Y:;
Very clean. fIutUIbed, &c. waler •
trash included also. No pets. :to
east. MH612 01' ~ -.

:::s

CARBONDALE, LIKE NEW,
1b6O. :I bedroom. furnisb!d. house

..

~. Pri"ate.,~=-

CRAB ORCHARD J;STATES;

~~'~'C:~~I~

Niee. '1II'IIisbed, J-bed.-oom. Gas
8Dd water' ~ 461·j4%7 01'457·
7280.
1113&43

Zl80An45
------1983
TELECASTER
YtITH

VERY
NICE
~BEDROOM
Traikr. fully ftmlisbed. Quiet 1
acre I.ot. '!I mile from Murdal.!.
.1i8· .....:Ah. 457-4'117. B21tlikC

S390.00.1IM-4OIn art.. &:30.

.

2b.droom
EtfIdenty A9ts.. flU ..........

so

J1y

lCbSG. TWO BF.DRWM. mooile
borne. available now, close to

=~lr';!~~:&'~~=~
B2O.'MBc43

FOOSBAI.L TA3LE - T~:umt
Soccet' blue surfaer:. e;xcellent

fllfer. can Arme 45H·"'. 2114AD44

SERVICE

~~~:-tJ:~~-r~

21lZAk56

'TAPCO 62IOt-B STERIN. lIIixer.

STEREO

TRAILERS
$100-$180 .,... month

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

SUNN CONCERT LEAD amp and

=a~~~~~i::

Mobile Home~

SmaJj
C~ ,orabeta

,sm., SeMce

. CUIt"'ibc~

5-BEDRooM UOUSI; for mbIeue
_til Ma, IS, t9RO. A"ailable 1mmedial"'y. ".oo,er _tb. Call
Kim, Sharon 01 JUlie. III :a5-. . .
aflel' 4:00 p.m.
ll7OBb6

r=~=g:d~~~~I~::::

TheAutito Hosp5tol

"'So....... "......,

I.
~HoIR.

~.
.,;. '.

_.,... the ....'" ...tton

S......
'or
from""

Hc ....

~51-Nor1h

IAeGtAUDtQ
Mear .............. - ' " 01

SAIIN .............. IIor ......
....... AftClbe_l6ct-t.our . .

.,..,...

-pttcM..

.,..........
.......

Nc*omidIi

NICE TWO BEDROOM. a·
fImlisbed aplrtment to &l.bleue.
Available December It, $GoIOl!.
1915Bae

Roommate.

nc. Sl00
~.:::.:r.~~=.ties. Stop
MALE, LEWIS PARK

!::"~

,

NEED MALE OR l~maHi ........
mate for JarC ".taide II"
~o:im aFM lIleDt. ca~
SHARE MODERN TRAILER at
Carboudale Mobile Homes. Free

bus to SIU. Call 'tHe: &49-5213.

5e-5'16O.

=~~~~.W:=-

HALDER STERfO

FURNISH DOUBLB·WIDE+
BEDROOM. t.o beths, ''!male
. ~rnd te ma... :It 100% N.

54..1501 .Compo.ntS_Maand .

".. -'

t.s~s.

~cc

.

al~_.l1~ ~-:- =.~

Qr"'~

HITACW

.7-5161

YAMAHA SH9¥I(lQO,
JDf(.
.~ .GE...~~~

ru..

DUAl .. ";,, SHURE
AUDIO lECHNJtA
"'ANa MANY MO«E' ,

MobIle Home Lots

.ns ... ~
~b

~~ts &Suppll ••
SNGLISH
BUDGIES
, 'PARAKEETS): Rant tbia area.

~ :':::ty~~:!o~

IWIra~ ~
54&-l7Siiiter 3.

aiJJCin8

finc:hea,

2Il8IIAh43

AQlIARlHM-Ml.IRPHYSBORO- ...
~I tlllb-amatl anJmsJs aad
also &a ar.4. cat SU.'!tWlies.

U.

maD Co,. ~..L'iJh' ~.Jiit,

.IL

IlalBeG

'MAL!: OR FEMALE Dftded nice
~ bauM. ~loo per month
.:.UUtiu.
aU ~e9~

MAXal'

ion "'' 1trit to the

1lttBe45

Nowto Ina .
SprIng Contract
.' for efficiency and
1 bdrm opts. 3 blocks

:s. ':}

""'VISION'
.,~.u..
..... .;'.t.'D~
....
Comin, Soon

I
:;~

~

Rt. S J North

~~~~K~"~ped
- cam"."
~ VML.~. m~
WlIlIt...........
51. So. Unl.i....
-wiiDWOOo
e.l... . '~~~~\~tt~~~~!~.1
Glenn

No
.... ;..

ty

4.

.

hft
IJl8Il88U7C

-CA-R-8-0-N-D-A-L-E-.

BbY.n,l1

5fi6l1.

ttl'f::onE :C5~
B21$5BUlC

RaInbow RafIectIoN
an art exhibit at m. Corner

Police will I...... or
drop cha...... rf I refVrn
..,. police rOdio I hove bet"
atrftt,ed for .tealing Thur....
Oct. ! 1 In front of the Amer·
kDn lop.
(I.will
r_
- ._
I
.....
Ratr
. . ..-y.
.

SOLAR HOME DESluN aud'
construction. Speciali1i
in low

~t .ll8wve

If It Is Nfvme4 to mel) Wit'rift_ could also be ".".
beneficial in my def.".e.

B19211ESOC

~!~~W'"~~dJ~~t

Ill., $49o.3S12.

Mark 54':'5533

~1!~rl1.p~:i\nP:~~r!!::

I.E CHEV-'L DE BOSKEYDEIL·

TO BUY: MODEL trains - Lionel.

in

reuonable rats. 549-2258. 1.115&45

.ir

"'PITERS WANTED.
Please write something readable

sm BACKGAMMON CLUB
!::~;:n~\.fo~4~rw!'.::u:~

WANTED TO BUY - Used

=,i~.~~ appl~124ffa

neat.

1963E31C

clclle to cam~~~

FIGHT RACISM with Mask: Rock
ainst Racism needs members to
; :n events. IIJOO*W concerts. 549-

2lO$t'o

PAP~FS. uISSERTATIONS. AND
The.1S 'ty~ IBM Correcting

=~~ies~~i:tie.

TUMBLE TOWN GYMN/.STfCS

Prf'.Schooi • High School. Newman
Ct>ntet'. 715 S. Washington. Bet_4:00-&:OOpm.457·2S65.
.
1971J52<:

~:!:~~~ ':":a~~i~fe!:i~
::tioo
:~~m::.c~n~~~ -

mlE64

GOOD

~~..Wlld TurkeY. s:~~

SMALL. EAS; LY CARRIED. coIGr
TV in good CClIIditiGD, S4HUi&.
2lS1Fa

ICarbondale is site
, for conventioneers
• . (Continued from Page 2)

ifM., 'Voup!s

washington,

D.C.

offi\:l"

~

systems. 'tunMsign

-rYlCS. l-llll:H088.

Studio, Cobden. It Sat. and
Sun.• Oct27.2S.1-S~., i t
Caricatures. coH"~ rot.
of color.
, .•..•• z" • . )

204OJ46

457.

The group of citizen participants are trying to get
people to participate in as many
programs as possible. said the
spokeswoman.
On Saturday. a series 01
workshops on hOUSing and
citizen participation. senior
citizens.
neighborhood
revitalizations. energy a"d
consumer
education
is
scheduled.
according
to
Valentine.
Tlt6 conference wiD open 01'
Friday afternoon with ~
from Carroll J. Fry, city
IIlana~er. and N. Ray Jones.

Room. Registntion. 6-6:30 p.m.
$1.50 entrance fee. Member cnair.nan of the Region 5
ch:ounts,caUJimmY54t-~47J4S ,Citizen Participation Council.
, Rep. Ralph Du"n, R-Du
BELLY DANCE LESSONS: Fuft Quoin. and Sen. Gene Johns, Dand exerc:1l1e. Ioae pounds and Marion. are sdIeduJed to speak
at the confereoce.
~':-~~:~ifS::~~~'
I. Toni Thomas. special
82174.145
assistant for citizen participation for the Department of
Housing and Urban ~~
Ha .............'"
ment;
Robert
Hoffman,
director of traiLmg and in(ormation for HUD; and Carl
Famify Style MeGl.
JUmsoo. executive diredI.Jr for
t 1 o.m. -1 p.m. doily
the National ~itizeu Par·
ticipation CouJY.:il, Inc. will also
:,uU.~""",
be on band At the conff'l"eDCe.
The carbondale Citizelll
Community Development
55.25 adults
Steering Committee invited the
~, ~50~Idren-.
region te bGId ita allllual eonfer~ in Carbondale. ae~MJ.aM
c:on:tiDg to Don Monty. assistant
city manag.er in cba~ 01 the
community
developm..:ont

....... ,oww

........... .--..

MIlO A.otmoN

IWOItMAT1ONf
To hefp you tfwough this ex•.
perlenctJ we s;v. you com-

.or .......

,.... COUNelino of. any
durotion bef_ -and after

ANNOUNCEt.,UNTS'
""
.
..

ItIeprocedu,..
CAi.lUS
.........c-.r

--

,~4

< r~<&';\.~.<,l.~

~conrerence

OrT... " . .

1IN17.....

W ...

scheduled here so that Sootbern
1llinois residea... llave an c.pportunity to learn more about
the roles that citizens can play

Look'
' ' for the
U"~' ..

. c.Jf CoUect 'Mott1. . . .

Visit

~:Vi::~za~~e~l~t!~: c:::'~

JJ\AG.A .'

munities.

~'-"-"'IIIIdGiftS"". ;
.... _""'*
..... - .....

SIV·C.,udentB

SUCCESSFUL WEIGHT CONTROL. RNlistie goals and aD

eM:ape injury

:t~Yr:~,oI~~

after plane crash

individualized

analysiS

eall

JesCo., Do. 47:'. Charleston. lL

11920

DEPRESSlON-MARRIAGg...... ...
YOUTH
and
Family-

2Q62E4e

(Conttnu.d from Page 2)
''Our descent was just JiUo It
regular
cruise descent up until
44H.
"-Bf84SJ47C
about 4.000 feet wben we lost the
engine. While we were itilI· ill
the air be I Kaufman) was
lookiDg for the tetrahedron but
be cooldn't fmel it," Izumi said.
Get
to
A tetrahedroa is a device used
on airfields to iDdicate the wind
directioo.
GoIconda •.1l
An
Effingham
airport
! Home cooking at
PlKIS'
worker, David VaugheD. said
"those boys are lucky they bad .
MaBarker's Diner
no seriocs in~. The airttaft
; Relax bYb'!e OldcRiwr ~
bad COOSIQerabie damage."
.Ft:otemify who - MW . . . hI:IsIzumi
said Cummins and
·
683·3001
Olsen were not aware 01 the
in Corbondole. pIeate c:antact
.JZ.~8ift#l. ~!4.80~ble
engine malfunction until a few
.' Jock Doody at.Q3.5584
seconds before the CI"BSh. I#ut be
knew something wu wrong.
or
KaufmaD said be didn't tell
Kurt Olson at ~7-6238
his ~en that tta.'ft was a
~ wbeD be first realized
, PI KAPPA ALPHA
1t because it "auld have GIlly
I"'''''':::>C::>C::><::><><:;>OC:~:»OOC::~~ I made the sitaatiC'll worse.
"If be bad toid us we were
going to erub. eYeryOl1e wouid .

Cohabitationa)

NEED A LIF'r. Sti Aspen' 6 DB
5 ~ ill a iux~ fUlly ~
oi&bed eoodo, ski rental arid 11ft

Problems--

~~ A.,!_~,

lil~~ ~~~~·lt::~~ll·

away

the .

RIvervfew Hotel··

,

&1,'

ILJ.. DODOS .
HAIOWOOD SAUS, .
MANUfACTURING (0..
·

~

·

Auto.. Truekj:~l
Junkers. and Wrecb
RU.Nt:NI
for Tap Dollar

Kantena

.... New Esll ROGd

Fum"",.. .

lvmMr and
"QDOS-N-l*" SAar.

.. Oct. n-». ,.,.
Summw" CMII' . . . . . ...,..
ID~ odIJ..... d """"'- .
Wt hom our tummef" .toCk to
mak. room for _ tou line.
.2" Round Oining ToWes
36'" Round Dtnin9 Tobtes
Codrtoil Tab* - End Tabln
Bookcases· Gun Cobin n:.
ALL SHAI'lS AND IIZIS
WALNUT AND OAII

.ouo

Corbondo!4t
451-0421 457-6319

Maple' Y . . - t

f

IL.-=='::"-=5:tt"

,"

Combrio. It .
1,00 10 "IL

;\~:'~:=*:'::::'Ai =~':~r!:!~
pmes for tbe- eoadIes ..

..

.! . '

i
....
~

•.

I::..

.

It

weekeads. ltaui.p:D has beea
flying fur about live JHrS.

~:~:

Rural R.JUte 2 iD
~ said the plane
bouIIced &eYeD or eight times
bef~ it came to • IItGp in the
field. Arollud the ~OIJd
bounc=e.. tile door flew off the

~ ~,""ards
the ~. 1 was
falling out 01 tt-&- plane. My !,eft

~
Do!.

..

i

~~:" 01 the (lWIe.

CIaaHle4:
'ph.

5-1W311:

AUG'" .sing to a Southern'

..

~ Is

:::by-:ea:;.

****... *.A·I:.·*
........l~'!;at,tbe.~ '~.l::
, .. , .••• ,. ~~~.~23• .m:p;;S;;13
..

' . . Jelf Mathesoo. fligbt ill-

"·'1 ' ...•.•• ,

•
I

Island's medicinal p1a:nts subject ofstlldy SUCCESS
can be yours at

" By Lis BaH
S&udt'ut Writer
. ..
.
Montserrat, ~tslaM •• othi-J
\Vest Indies. is a long way. fnam"
home for ap. lUinois farmboy.
I,avid BrosseU, an SIU-C
g!aduate student in botany
trom a farm neat" Charleston.
has been to the island twice to
collect plant specimens for his
work in etilllObotany.
"Ethnobotany is the study of
plants 'useful to peorIe for
medicine, food, tiber and
poisonous ma!siaI." Brusseil
said. He will write his dissPl'tation on the island's plant lore.
BrusSC'U's nat visit to

roung peopk.•z:'~ g.~ i!lto tree during a thuriderstonn will
It." Brussell s.aKt ."llri getti.,,,~ tit· get. blisters ~russen'·
.tuost- of my mformatien fl'OllJ" laid, ;The sap is used to ~"'ve

work.· in
etb."IObotany h~ ~veJ' funrtJng from the Pacific Tropical
tbe,okl.paople.
L , I ' warot.· The'lM!t!ds froin the' I Botar..;cal Gardens 'In Lawai,
"In this type of investigatiOn B\ackapple tree are ground and Hawaii ;
the
Montserrat
50 percent of the pla~ts~"" used to stupefy fisb to facili;ate Niit~iJlIal Trust; and the
active elements readil) lden- fishing.
Scientific Research Socieiy of
titled," 8russeU said, ''and the
Sansievera.
a
flbrous.'Iiorth Arnerka in New Faven,
other 50 percent tum out tc tie lIIaterial, is used to make rope c..'M.
old w1\'l'$' tales."
and mats.
Children make
jumpropes from the plant
,.russell identified sonle Brussell :;aid.
plant.. on Montserrat which
B~l1lived 1I'Fith the people
hav.e 1"~Qicinal qualiti.;5. during the six weeks he spent on
Batroot is IIsd to reliew pain.
tile h;land.
A tea n'Ol!l the inflammation
"I got to Imow the people wen
bush is used as a purgati"", or enough that ~ entrusted their
laxative.
A treatment for secrets to me,' BrusseU niJ.
Montserr.ltt was for six weeks
cancer is produced by boning '''The, island is an enchanting
during tta summer of ~ 1977.
the seeds from Jumbie bef<ds, a place."
Brllsselt s&id tbe
Last witter he spent three 1cgun1<!.
Half of aU the people live simol~ lives of
weeks there.
His fieldwork medicines are derived from farming and fishing.
He
consisted of gathering and plants BrusseJ! sald.
described them as "close to
compiling information about·
Other plallts he founct to have nature and laid 1Ntclf."
plants and their uses by the poisonous properties. Th,
Brussell
received
his
people of tlKo island.
Mancbineal apple tree has. beehelor's
and
master's
"U no one records it. it could caustic sap containing sulfuric de~ in ~ from Eastet:n
very we" ~ lost because the acid. A person sitting WIder the Illinois Univenity.
FOI' his

Job, career workshop co~ducted
for SIU faculty ~d staff members
She said people are f~il'Y'll'Cll'kshop are self assessmeJ!l;
motivated to change their jocB assessment of the job market ID
because their values and goals Southern Illinois and other
cbaDge, c:urrmt jobs are pbased' regions, ~ "welling ~lf" to
out by teclmologiw'advances,' ~YHmployen.l.iIIdrud
fir their areer plana have been· said.·
,. ,
fulfilled and they are ready to
Staff JMmbers from Per...;.... ...L....
IIOIIDel. Servi~
and· Career
1II0ve 011 to some....... - .
and lacemeot
wiD
The workshop was conducted Pialming
.
Tbis fact prompted the last ~r for dvit service cooduct. the workshtlp m two
development of a six-hour personoeI but wiD be expanded M'SSions. Tbe first will be held
workshop geared toward this year iDclude faculty aad 011 Wednesday, and the second
faculty and staff members wbo- admiDi!trative and prole.sioual CID Thursday rrom 2-$ p.m. at
''wish to in.pnnoe their op- staff persooncl.
portnnites
for
makiD~
The thn!e main toJ)ics that
satisfyin~ ellt~r changes,>
wiD be discussed durin& the
Lindrud 1Iii.id.

By Jacq1d KeaenII
SUIff Writer
Most people change their jobs
.fIt' their ~ 11 to 15 wn....
before they IIlth--, and many
look for ...... job every W
years, says Deborah l.Jndrud,
Univenity personnel off"~.

to

Engli.~htcacher

named.
to Rli"OifJ Writers Board
By Jaeq>ll Koszaak
SCaff Writer
Assistant
PTof~,~or

of

~~ ~~~~~~

.=......

. .,. .

. Wn-.di - - - - or 111ll101S'
Inc., a statewide literary
organization based in Cbam-'
paign.
.
Paul was tI\t" featured poet at
the nOt.for-profit organnation's
annual conference last year.
This fall, when a position on the
eight-member board was
vacated unexpectedly, Paul
~~~Ilselll;~t.o represent,
....... uJa"u

u..,.".

illinois Writers Inc., is funded
by the Illinois Arts Counci' to
promote literary readings and

magazines tbr'1'.Jghout the state.

Paul said the readings are
held mainly at colleges and

universities, althougb scme are
conducted in Springftekl and
Chicago.
.
. As the first representativ.!'
f om Southern Illinois on the

board, Paul 'said be wants to
arouse greater interest io
acti~jties in the area.
He said one of his prim'\ry

literary

:::mss!:a~,~
-l this

f':fJ ".feature"
strooger and perof the

manent

University.

-. fA also said he hoped that
literar,
publications
in
Sou\a':el'O Illinois. such H SIU-_

C's newly-created Little Egypt
magazine,
would
benelit from
his
work with
thr! organization.
Illinois Writera Inc., bas a
membersbi~. comprised of
writers working lulltime for
publicati.Jl'lS in the state, as wen
as freelance writers.
Aside from sponsoring
:eadi."'lgS and publications, the
organization ai80 publishes a
newsktter four times a year
that lists publications in the
state that are looking for:
poetry, fICtion and non-rJCtion
submissions. Paul said the
newsletter is especially helpful
to freelance writer'.! and nonprofessionals.

post·gr adtlate

WEIGHT LOSS
. center",;,.,'

Loose up to 1 Ib 0 day
with no hunger
SpecIal Student PrIces
Phone s.9·12..2 for Q
no obligation oppointment
Hounl()'8

"~WuxtryWI NIID DICORDSI

Do You Need Cash?
"It ....~ Dice to come back,"
Raid \tc;Girr, ';¥hose team
finished 15th against man,. of
the sa~ tearna at last week's
Indiana Invitt.Alal. "If
look at the teams in the t'.JUl'It'lment, four of the lop five are
Big Teo schools."

,.00

Then DO sonlething about it!
Wuxtry will pay up to $1.5.
for each used Rock and Jazz
album or cassette in'
fine condition.

-An offer this good has

to be limited! sO-

..

ACT NOW!
Wuxtry
404 S. nlinois Avenue

549.. 5423

. Open till 10:00 p.m.
Tues--Sat

[J~~

Rugged BOOts
far the
NATURALLY

RUCCEDMAN.
MI"'~ tYz-12 8. Boys ~%..

•••••••••••••••••
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BREAKFAST
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)OUGET:
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ana cof~ee
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-
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All fOR ONLY

II ~J.f!~.J . .,-."I..__rr:a:a'-__

170: W. Main. Carbondale

Motil. :,.- Sat. 9 a'.m.-l0 p.m.
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Spi,k~rs.win ,two
By Man ~:de~
, , Staff Writer
, ,AU of the thtngl that women's
YOIIeybaIl ~~ O\.--bbie Hooter"
wanted to 4iwe happen in
o.er the weekeatci,

at Champaign

weekerds, they just couldn't get
their ~ together against us tJr

anyone," Hunter said.
'l'he Sllukiil aiM bandtid'
Western UJiDois a loss. SIU WOII
In th.. . straight games 15-12,
ha.
'
18-1&. 1JJ1d 15-11. Hunter said her
Saluklswon two oi tbeir teafl\ was betaind 11-1 before
thn!e matcl'.es, came away
back and winnv.4 ~;.;,
without any injuries and Hot
game IIH6.
lO,me badly needed rt!St,
"That grnne realJv showed
somettliol HW\tf!rsaid the team that our team wouldn't quit."
neerled more than anything.
Hunter said.
"Aft« live Wftb IJD the coad
Southern's only kIM came to
and two bi, invitationa~, the host Illinois. The Dlini won the
team was tired," Hunter said. first three games .If the match
.........
'
in r>.'
by close --.:: (I 15-12, 15-11
.. "" matt,he8
......mpalgD
nd
:l ti· b
..J ......- '
were slower-paeed because a
l!'t-l. nun r was t-~
there Wf're aIlly four teams.
with her team'. perforJJ13DCe
"U was nice to play three, against Wmo;a.
matches in two days because it
"I realiy en~the match,"

~

:'a~..IIOIl~ ~

=

between

~:'the m='~~:;

8m defea"d tndiana, a team
the SaIukis ifJSt to earlier in the
season, 7-ifi. l!'t-ll, IH I!Dd 1512. Indiana. considered to be
OIJ" :JI the strongest teams in thP.
, Midwest. did DOt wiD a matcb in
Champaign.
"Indiana just had one t4 those

and our team playc!d writ.
"Winois doesn't ba
l
WI a grea<
WOlHOBS record, but they will be
one of the strongest contenders
at the state tournament."
Hunter said that everylJDe' on
the . team played coasistenUy

~U aD ~end. '''''!Ie whole
team did • good jot.... Hunter
said. "We got very so!id playing
from Ann Cronin and Robin

Deterdinll.

"From an nJl"1'ience standpair,:. the weekend was good
bI'...:ause our team is learning
~hen to relax and when to be
ine:e...""", P'~laxing on the court is
important. It's impossible to

play intense volleyball for five
straight bours liit a tournamer.t."
sm will be host; .... the Saluki
~"!>
Invitational tournament this
coming weekend, Eight teams,
including DePaul will comJM:te
for the championship tlUe.
Matches will betitin Friday at
4:00 p.m, At t'le SIU Arena and
wiDcontinuetnrouahSaturday.
"Out team h ~ forward
to being home for a clJange,"
HuntfT said. "It's Parent's
WeekMd, and there will be
some good com~tion. The
tournament will' be' a ~ood
chance for the fans to see some
top volleybaU action."

: NCAA declares Ca,":p ineligible
The Saluld basketball team win
be without 6-foot-ll center Rod
camp for the 19'19-80 basketball

season.
'
, According to Safuki Head
Coach Joe Gottfried, tt.e Sltlultis

recej.ved unofficial word of
Camp's Ineligibility Monday.
The statement is expected to
become official once the
NCAA's ruling in the mal1ft' i5
presentf!d to UDiversi,ty olDdais
in~.

Gottfrled announced tbe
NCAA's decisioa Monday at
,

SIeH,-o..,./ohft~,Sa~~~Ybe ~

, ' , ' , •

snr. B1InIeD QtdD _

not

.. he takIH. hnak dariDC eae of knoWwheth« be will ~l the
his .,.... ~ • 1eIder.
I jqM 31 mere ~ te breakdecisioa, made bv' a threeA.JDe.
eareer ~ ef,!,MI yardL Q-.Jbm.m a.. person ~ meeting ill St.
~ .. Inal the ...... _"8a~
Louia_&beweeUad. tmtiI be
.... weft Idle la8I weeblr.f hwl .. Noribma .JJl-=-meets 'Nita ,Vice FresideDt for

Bulloek''

.... . . . . . .

aeeda,

SIUharrierstake fourth' at state meet
;

... ,

.,'.

By ScoI:& ~'1I!c.......
Staff Wri&er

Placing tlP'eI! nmners in the
tap !leven, Hl.nois State

birds got str~ performa~
f!"OlU Dave lri,:.'\ (lourth. 25:~:;)1
Mike Baker (sixth. 2S:S.). Bb.."
Herman Sanyeh' (sev2Dtb;

U'!!iversity's 'Oleo's

25:361.

cross

eountry team COMiuend a 4()..,
mph w~ and Illinol.l to win the
~HiDfJislntercoUegiates
~!4Pionshi,P Satardcil

at
Ct.ampaign. The Redbirds

• ") finished with SS, FOints. edging
wt the Fi¢lti....~ mini,'55.

Eastern Illinois "8IJ tiIird.~.
and sm piaced fourth. 96.
Dlil""is' Jon 8chmilit was the

.ru.r.,

iiniS!1ed third. just six anybody's race. But wlll'D !he
behind ~~..hmidt I!'nd p;.ck broke up. only Bl'la:;a and
two secooos br.md Sheeran. S(arstec. knew wn;!! was 8~

'~

'

For the Salukis, an ~1
tradition was continued. siu

Coach Lew H819c1g saifl his'
P.am has 00( deu6' well in the
piIS( six state meets.
"We seem to have deveJoP2d
;: IAJdency of ,not running well
there."besaid. "But if we bave
'Co trade off. ru tak~ winning the

Missou:i Valll'!Y'

Conferenc~

=r:~~~~~8~=
=:r:'~~;all~Ias~~~:
llJinoill All-American ,:;,e will try todefe04 their title ~ ...

Sheer.\d waa second, 2S:~ and
.. ' SaIuJD Nike Bisase ft~
) third, 25:24. KarsteD ScltuIa of
was lJUl, 25:45.
,
"I'm really haney we

ism

woo:'
:said IS'J Coach JOhn Coughlan.

Hart:zogsaid. "rmstillootSUl'e

,"Put b;.Gua. :! the wind. we JUi8"is State, UJ •.,ois and
f.eH we cwldn't nm auf kind of I~.uttll'a were aU 'iOU!&to De
) ace. 1'be wia1 tep', D!iDoiII tot:gb
1
eta. to .....
"I did not thini we ran weD,'
i,;t)sjli~ the ~,Jad. &be ~-c.but
aotthillk :QIjagja, or

"did

"t:

".,. .,~,,,,,,,,,, it',IP ..... 0ct0Mr 23. 1979
~<--l

1&"1

'

',',

",~

-.:---............•

~,'

w_

3. ~ Des M->ine8, Iowa. ,,','
~. can't be diS\!ourageQ,·

~t if we would t.ve run 1.'l1lcll
better. ~ woul6 h.llYe finished
bettr4' thaD fow1b. ¥fe blew

'.

,
"

-.it.

, "The race Wal, set up to favor OIl."
mirld~ta~ runtI\!I'S such
.~n said,"At that point,
as Schmidt and Bis.-.se," wiUs tbP wUtd, it beeame a
Farbag said. "!5chmidt is 'kiclret's rt.ce! That kept us
Illinois' ~' 1 Dliddle-distance from wir:ftillg by 8 bigger
-nmner. Th;! pace" 'Was really margin, WId it kept Southern
811'1", and 111'~ Y" run a racef111m fnushing secood."
like this. It d\Jesn't tax middle- 'Tt'm Fit~patridt of SIU
distancenmners. They have ~ ftaW1ed7"!!i1JVeraU. 26:11. T&m
a~antage because 0( t~.eir it08l was naht behind hlmiai
speed."
25th. 2f!;ia Mike Choffin placed
Hartzog said Bisase lect 'lIltii 34th, 26:36. ~ stU Moran
the fourth mile of the tt~, finished 38th. 26:39. Chris
.,~ the wind foreec1 him to ~. who:; 'Iamog said ran
l'elillqUisl'! tbe lead.'
~
_Ulmtil be
sr'ked. was
'~be fow ~b mile' WC& rud t3rd. 26 .. 0:.:;.,
~ eotiti1ly into the wind,"
"We didn't do 11:, badly as It
H8~ Mid., '''11lat took 8 ld. ~'iIt look;' Ha.'~ said..... 1I
UI.t of him. ..
, ' !1!UI" teaP!e raa ,hard, and tite
Hartsog said the otMr SaJuld. ec..mpetiboA wuraa !'g."inst was
were abie Co .tay in the pad , ~ ~"
',..
until that fourth mile. Wftetj the ' H.w:tq add tht Salw.~ who
leader. ~ ... ~..It~. ha-Ie thle weekend eft, will now
"'TIle kk.fi! n.ll weilthe first focv.f ~~ Irainmr, toward the
tbrr.. tmIft!. "lie said, "With 1... !dlSlOUri Valley CODfeNtQCf;
4tnilea ~ &c,,- ~l. still meet. ' .

"

MiRBiasIe, '

IUinoiIJ State raD particularly
well, either..•
, " , ' •• "
~ Saluki who ~not
iInprft" much on his ~
'formaftt'~w. . Bi&~e.. wbo
cmtinued l_ hi&to:y of ftIR1Iing
,,,,.aiR iJnt~meeta.; Tbe

-,.'

iJ,.J

